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RECRUITING TAKES
NEW START

16 Volunteers the Result of The Recruiting 

Efforts of the 145th Batt. in Newcastle 

From Saturday till Monday

1Ü rtemits—- for the 102nd and 14icrs talked about the war. It was r. 
for the 110th—is the result o: the (great pleasure fer the officers . 
i mpiagn of the officers and band of I L'and of the 145th to come into North* 

145th Battalion, v ho came to‘ember land County and the beautiful 
> » w cast le on Saturday to look for town of Newcastle. All knew the < >n- 
n.vu to help till up their ranks. jdltion in Europe. Did they not real- 

The 245th Band, in which Is one ize that the time fier action was now

!

Newcaii}» bey -Allan Murray—gave 
a concert in the I»ark early :n the af
ternoon . It is a. good bund, and the 
concert was. much appreciated. The 
brndmaster. Sgt. G. Herbert Perry, 
who has composed ‘several pieces, 
among them. "Miss Edith Va veil our 
Martyr Nurse." and "Canada for 
Mine." the latter of which the Band 
sang as a refrain between their in
strumental acts Saturday night, and 
which has a taking air. is well known 
to Newcastle theatre goers, before

if they did. they were getting their, 
huus s in ord r préparai. : y to g nu 
to save the situation. They needed; 
more bandsmen in the 145th. L-1 it 
he remembered that that was a Van-! 
which would play their boys right up* 
to the German trenches. On’y a few 
days travel away their own flesh and 
bicod were in peril. He didtt t Iv 
lieve tin iv were 10 slackers in the* 
province. The trouble was that jOüic! 
did ;:ot understand the urgency of Co- 
need. No credit to those \. w-re

CONVENTION HERE
AUGUST 10th

Representatives of all Churches, and Temper
ance Organizations, and Individuals Favor

able to Prohibition Called

T^he -regular monthly meeting of spector XV. If. Finley, Cecil M \Vii-
j Newcastle Town Improvement licm.
League was held in the Police Mag ! Minutvs of previous session were

read and approved 
The chairman reported having seen 

County tilecrotar>'-Treasui;e^ il p. 
J Rev. P. XX'. Dixon Rev- Dr. C. XV.| Williston about the X'oters’ litis re- 
| Squires, J. It Lawlor, J. Ander, .lames jQUIred. There were some 8000 names

, istrates room on the 13th instant. ! 
Present: J. M. Troy, in the chair;

Stables. A E. Petrie. J. H. Ashford.!1" be copied ■
XV. H. Finley, and the Secretary, H. 

| II. Stuart,
Mr. McCurdy read a letter h#- had 

received front the Attorney-Gi îeral.

The Duke and Duchess q£ Devon shine^.which hq has in the pan appeared as seing. They had heard the c tM and : 
the leader of the wyll-kr.own musical-they had to go. The 145th needed 
troupe "Perry’s Peerless Players." i-MO mere men. the 132nd 100 n.orv.l 

The party went to Chatham on the, If the 145th were not soon fil'ed up 
3 o’clock boat and gave an open-air nun would be drafted from it to dll 
concert there in Elm Park, where a up other battalions, or the men o‘"
recruiting meeting was held- Mayor others drafted into it. That would _ _______________
Hickey presided and the speakers not be the best for either. Organize t -f" # e • --- - - . -
c ade eloquent appeals to eligible veur churches -and your societies to 1 OSltlOIl WBS AuBIIQOIICQ
young men to come forward and fill get recruits. XX'omen, as you are hon--
up the ranks of the three New Bruns- est, as you believe in God. pray fort ” ! , _
w ick battalions—132nd, 145th. 165th, the 145th. XVith a last stirring appeal; Appointed Parliamentary Secretary j British Foreign Office Addresses

F. B. McCurdy The Declaration of
For Important | London; Why it

—which were still considerably un- foi recruits, the speakers closed.
der strength. The addresses were In-, The Recruits
terapersed with selections by the1 The following recruits signed the
splendid band, which were greatly en- j roll immediately at the close of Major j
joyed by the large number in at-j Fannington’s appeal:
ten cl a:: ce. No recruits were secured.i Cornelius MeCafft rty, Newcastle.—

for Militia Department- An- 
alagous to Under Secretary

ships in British Cabinet

Note to Neutral Governments

They returned to Newcastle in the] 145th
evening .and a recruiting meeting i Thomas J. Delano, Newcastle,— j
was held in the Park, the musicians 145t.h
and speakers occupying the Band Freeman Johnston, Newcastle—
Stand. The Park and adjoining streets, 132nd
were well filled with people, among- Guy Tozer, Nelson—132nd 
whom were a large number of men. I Arthur Eagles, Nelson—145th 

Ex-Mayor C. J. Morrissy. chairman] On Sunday the following volun- 
ol the Patriotic Fund, presided, and j leered.
introduced the -peakers. ] XX’m. E. McEvoy. Newcastle—145th

| London. July 14—The British for 
eign office addressed a note to ncu- 

jtral governments today, explaining 
] the reason which prompted the aban- 

'jdonment of the Declaration of Lcn-

Ottawa, July 17—The impc riant an
nouncement is made that the Gov 
ernor-in-council has appointed a par- den. The declaration was abrogated 

iliamentary secretary for the purposes by an order ‘in council, published on

Homeseekers’
Excursions Via 

C. G. Railways

1 On mutton of the secretary and dated duly 3rd in reply to Ins enquiry 
| Rev. Father Dixon, Rev. Dr. Squires as to when ,he Prohibition Act 
! vas elected a member of the Execu sl,ou,d hcc"m<' operative in this c.un
live, in place of Rev. Dr. Harrison. re-:ty shouM we repeal the Scott Act. 

! moved from town. and when. in such case, the Provin-
! A printing bill of $1.25 was passed. ciaI InsI>eotor would be appointed 
I Rev. Father Dixon reported from ,^Ion‘ *^Ir‘ Daxter s repIy statPd tliat 
! the Committee, appointed to enquire tbe nevs 'woldd come *nt<> ( Pera’ 
I about the new Provincial Act. Mr. tion just M soon 38 the Scott Act is 
1 McCurdy, another member of the repealed’ and that a Provincial In- 
committee. had received a letter from sPect°r Mil he appointed just as soon 
the Attorney-General stating that thCi35 there is anything for him to do. 

jProhibition Act would become effec/Copies of the Prohibition Act
j live immediately after the repeal of ^ere now in print,
I the C. T. A.. In such an event, he and 00111(1 be obtained from
] presumed, an Inspector would be ap-j ^lr‘ ^*- Ti«bbits, at the Provin-
] pointed at once. Rev. Mr. XVilson. sec- ’ciaI Secretary’s office, 
rctary of the N. B. Branch of the Mr McCurdy «M he had since 

! Dominion Alliance, had sent the T I writton Mr‘ TibbIts and had received
L. four copies of the new act. The two copies.

To Manitoba and the Canadian a<‘t States that it contes immediately °n motion* a committee of three
North __ f'L-.- £ j into operation upon repeal of the C. *ere aPP°inted bV thc chair, to make
ixonn west ^noice ot L. A ProRl the prohlbItion Act it i8 mecessary arm,cements to secure

Koutes — I he Clay Belt (quite evident that if properly c°Pies the Voters' Lists for the
Country forced it would do away with the ( ount)‘ Committee Messrs. Mc-

Second class excursion return tic
ket! will be sold every XVednesday

beverage every- Curd>' l,ayward iuld Meh 
private families The Swr<‘tary moved- seconded by 

There was no selling allowed tor bev- ”"v- Dr Squires. That a County Con-

• use of liquor as 
! where except in

cf facilitating the conduct of the mili- a,ld a ^h’*,7ar decree was Is-
». , . » . . , sued in Paris on" the safne dav.tia department in the ministers ab- The present British note explains

Capt. Lawson
v. G. A. I^awsoi 

of the 145th, was the first speaker. 
Ae an officer, of the 145th, he wanted 
to speak a word for that battalion

sc nee, and of insuring continuity 
departmental operations.

F. B. McCurdy, M. P.. Shelburne!xvar because in their anxiety to con

that the allies adopted the declaration 
London at the beginning of the

! Stanley Treadwell, Newcastle— and Queens, has been appointed to!folm lo Intematonal law. they bellev-

Battalion was doing no-blv. People j 
had the privilege of welcoming home, 
n.en with scars. So much was at state : Arthur 
that everyone must feel the import-] 145th 
ance of doing everything possible. It 
was recognized that it was not prac
ticable for all men to go to the front.
Everyone knew his duty. But anyone 
between 18 and 45 and not indispen
sable. at home, was bound to listen to 
the call. If lie refused, his burden

Stanley Malley. Nelson»—145th 
Charles Mai ley Nelson,—145th 
Dr. Gordon Atkinson, Newcastle— | <’ommons^ Mr. McVitndfs

] efficeincy, untiring energy
tematic and thorough attentionStanley Casey, Newcastle—145th

Harold Casey, Neweastkf—145th . . . *» k---— - ..
McMurray. Newcastle— , duties of belligerents based on

nized by fellow members on both, perience in previous conceptions ow 
McQuarrie, Newcastle— sides of the heuse. ; ing to the manifold scientific improve-

I XV'ith the increase of the Canadian Inient8 *n warfare, and produced con-

Canadian North XVest. These tickets 
will be good for return within two 
months lrom date of issue. Full par
ticulars can be, obtained from any 
ticket agent of the Canadian Govern
ment railways.

Holders cf these tickets have the 
choice of different routes- They can 
travel via Quebec and Canadian Gov
ernment Railways to Winnipeg—the 
route of the XX7estern National Ex
press, or by the new “Transoonthrei

to i ......... *'"* •“ **“**“ **“co|ta>. Line” via Toronto. North Bay,
/'"J™*™1 Ia.®tatement.0f T!Sht* antl|Cochrane, Ontario and Canadian Gov-

ex' ernment Railways to XX'innipeg.

I »... .... . , led the declaration provided a suitableI this office. Although one of the , digest of principles and a compend- 
I younger members of the Hou-e of „lm oI working rules.

business “These rules, says the note, “did
and sys- 110t necessarily possess the force of

Haw. but seemed in their main lines

n„,„h„r ..-,h , „ , erasv purposes and no drinking tu y v,Btio“ '** cal,ed' of representatives
until October «.->th, to XX innipeg. Re- , . . . from all the churches dele^at^s from' wl ere outside of heme. The penalties aeit0ai.s irom

j were severe. And whereas a drunk- Temperance Societies, and all 
the,en man cannot now be compelled to othere ‘«tereeted in the repeal of the 

ti ll where lie got his liquor hS can l i,Iutda Temperance Act. in order to 
under the new Act be put in jail tor brln« lhp l'ounty under ,he Provisions 
31 hours, at least, until he does tell.!ot ,u™ Provincial Prohibition

gina. Saskatoon, Calgary, Edmonton, 
and numerous other points in

Seizures will be allowed at any hour.1 Act‘ 
instead of only by daylight, as now Thto was carried unanimously.
He would advocate the repeal of the °n motk>n of the 8ecretar> ***<*&- 
( . T. A . so that we could have the ed by R<w S- J Macarthur, it was

Hector
145th

On Monday, the following came ln,jtorcea there ha5 been a correspond-1 di,l0ns al">Kether different to prev- 
making 16 in all. , ious naval ware. It then became clear

James L. Ryan. Nordin—145th 116 ,ureas m e < < mands on tlie• tjiat the attempt made In times ot
Robt. Butler, Nordin—145th time and energies of the Minister of (peace by the declaration of London to 
Major Hannington and Bandmaster j Militia. His devotion to the interests - determine the principles of law' and 

would be unbearable, when Ills ccm-; Ferry left Newcastle on the Limited,of the force and its members has;tIlp,r application, failed to produce a 
rr.des return from the war. Fora time] Monday, well pleased with the re always impelled him to know at first!sat,8tactory rG8Ult.

"The allied government^; forced tothe prospect for Britain had looked]cruiting tour- 
had. but it was now clear that Britain Sunday morning. Capt. Lawson 
would, as usual, win at least cue bat-] preached in the Methodist church, 
tie—the last. The Empire was now,and Capt Campbell, assisted by Lieut, 
organized. Men were mest needed Rev. Tompkinson, occupied the Bap-

Rev.

now. XX’ould they come with 
speakers?

Capt. Campbell
The next speaker was Capt.

Dr. Geo. M. Campbell, who was heard j 
here with such pleasure in April last , 
He said that for a man to respond to 
the c all there must be the conviction I 
that our cause was a just one. And

the list pulpit. very acceptably in each

hand the conditions surrounding the „ ». ,T’s recognize tbe situation Lius created, 
various units and thus it is frequent- therefore decided they must confine 
ly necessary that lie should be absent ! themselves simply to applying the

; of nations.”

Casement’s Appeal

Mr. McCurdy’s appointment will se
cure the advantage of continuity of y —, ,
service, and Insure that the busi liCW V 3C€S IOF ' 

jness and policy of the department ! ■ 1 lli 1 1
# # e 'may be carried along without inter ! U1C f? 0UI10CQ
IS Dismissed option the absence of the MinisterJ (Ivondmi Daily Mail)

An ordinary looking young man in______ e by someone oonstantly in touch with
there w'as no doubt at all about its; Will Have to Die Unless King 11,0 °Perati< ns of the militia depart-1mufti was apparently holding a levee 
justice. The response of the Ethplrc ] q F t d p J ] ment. ! In the Hall of the Royal Society of
had been a marvellous one. When ®C X en 5 a Lardon , The prime Minister today announc-!Med,clne when I arrived there on
LloytFGeorge had called for money. : e<T that the Governor-GeneralJune 16 to attend the Congress of the
enough had been secured to finance] I-oiidon. July 18^-Without hearing ln-councll has constituted the• B,’lttsh Dental Association, 
not only Britain but Russia and even.the attorneys for the crown, the office of parliamentary sec-i 0,10 after the other distinguished 
France. Behind Lloyd-George stood | court of criminal appeals today dl^retary of the department of dental surgeons, mostly In khaki. 
Kitchener—he who now is dead, but missed Sir Roger Casement's appeal!militia and defence, and that Mr. Mc-|chmo UP to pay their tribute, which 
who is alivie for ever more. He had'frcm the verdiet of the lower court.'curdy has accepted the appointment, consisted chiefly in stroking the 
called for men, and they had come.1 which found him guilty of treason. The secretary will be a member ofln,an‘8 nose. Only when my own turn 
All parts of the Empire had respond-'for which X’lscount Reading the j the militia council, and In the ab-]carae was the mystery solved. The
ed. Still there was a call for morej Lord Chief Justice, sentenced him to srnce of fhe minister will be Its| mnu was an ex-soldier most of
men. It was realized that the outer death. j chairman. In that capacity he w ill ; whose face had been s.liot away, and,
lines of Canada's defence were in| For a day and a half Alexander Sul j preside over and ad minis tor that de-i ^bc cleancut, well-shaped ncse «was an
France. Every man that falls In the 
war leaves a gap that hi! friend must 
fill. Every Belgian who died laid down 
his life for us. The supreme moment 
was now' upon us. We have moved 
the foe out of his trenches, but the

livan. Sir Roger’s counsel, argued be ; partment during tlie absence of the|art,ficial one prepared and fitted by 
fore the court, quoting many authorl-i minister from Ottawa, 
ties in favor of his contention that! ^
whether the offence was treason do-! ^
pended upon whether the accused j the court of Criminal Appeal in
dwelt under the protection of the pelves a point of law so exceptionally

day of advance calls for this expend!*] Kmg, and that the crime could not be j important that it is desirable In the 
ture of more men and munitions. Hei committed without the realm. He public interest that a still higher 
called on everyone to follow the j abandoned his other points in regard (court should deal with it. This has

or tv the Lord Chief justice’s definition

A

drum—join the l?2nd, the 145th. 
any other unit, but come, come, come!

Major Hannington
Major Hannington was the last 

speaker. He said thiat while there 
were doubtless many In that park 
wrho wiere weary and would fain rest, 
the same moos and stars were shin
ing down upon their boys in the 
trenches, who were motionless and 
silent for fear of shot apd shell of the 
enemy. So ft was not too much to 
ask of the audience t,h»t they stand 
•lient a short time shille the speak

of thc offence.
As soon aa Mr .Sullivan had con

cluded his argument the court retired 
to consider whether the attorneys for 
the crown would be called on to re
ply. It soon decided to the contrary, 
which Indicated that the appeal had 
gone against Sir Roger, wflio was 
present during the argument and 
when Judgment was given. A farther 
appeal to the «House of Lords is pos
sible only If the Attorney General 
gives a certificate that the decision

bone done only twice since the Court 
o* Criminal Appeal was established 
eight years ago.

Col. McLeod 0. C.
at Shornediffe

London, July 17—C-V H. F. Mc
Leod, M. P.. late O- C. of the 12th 
Bat., New Brunswick, has been ap
pointed commandant of Sherpcllffe 
camp.

Lleutfnant Derwent XX'odd, A. R. A., 
who later gave a demonstration of 
his masks for facial wounds.

After describing his method in de 
tail and showing numerous masks. 
Lieutenant XX’ood took a plaster cast 
of one of his cases. After a mould 
ia obtained it is dried and a plaster 
• positive” is taken, giving a model of 
the wound and surrounding healthy 
tissues. On tills the sculptor recon
structs the missing portions of the 
face.

Wh,en both the outer and inner sur
faces are completed, the electrotyper 
makes an exact reproduction in vir
gin copper l-32nd of an inch thick, 
which is then coated with silver 
painted in natural cplours, and fitted 
to the face, usually In connection 
with a pair of spectacles.

As artificial hair on eyelids and

Homeseekers’ tickets reading via 
Quebec will be good for stoj>-over at 
Doud?t, Que.. Hearst, Ont. and inter
mediate Canadian Government Rail
ways stations, while tickets routed 
via Transcontinental Line will permit 
stop over at Cochrane. Ont.. Hearst. 
Ont., and intermediate stations, with 
the additional privilege of purchasing 
side trip tickets if desired at Coch
rane for points on Canadian Govern
ment Railways east of Cochrane for 
points including Doucet, Que., at spe
cial low fare.

The above arrangements will per
mit passenger to inspect splendid 
new farming country In Quebec and 
tbe famous "Clay Belt" of new On
tario—a rich farming territory open 
el up by the new line of the Cnadian 
Government Railways.

new Act. Under the latter, if pro
perly enforced, people would have to

unanimously resolved. That the Con
vention be held in Newcastle Town

War Losses

bt. sober. It would be a very great Ha" on Tburaday' Au*us' ,#tb' be‘ 
blessing We should see to It thaV*in",in* Bt 3 p m - wlth a P“bllc meet" 
drinkiivg people no longer suffer for,1"* ln the eveDln" at 8 °'clotk 
the benefit of a few who want to get 11 waa movtad b* Rev- s J- -Macar- 
rlch selling them liquor. We do not ,hur' seoonded b* Jo,ln H Ashtord. 
deapto- a man who. drunk himself. Iand carried “"anlmously. That a 
treats another, but there Is no excuse I committee of eight be appointed to 
for the sober man, who for profit, is 8ive the notification to the
Willing to ruin his nelehbors. It was Cureta», «Temperance societies and 
the duty of the T. 1. U to do away others- of “** Vonveutlon. 
with the Scott Act and get the new| Thfl following committee were se 
law as soon as possible. The Scott Il, ctPd : R,,T8 w J BatP p w-
Act was too loose—wlucther marin «)J*x°n. S. J. Macarthur, M. S Rich- 
that way purposely or not. There iardson “d <’ w Squires. Mayor 
would not likely be any difficulty Fish’ Mr Tro>’ and the Secrelarv 
about getting an Inspector appointed. 1 The nieeting adjourned to meet

J. Ander. another membfer of thc ' nwain on call of the chair, or on the 
committee, said he understood that rfKu,ar date—August 10th.
the Attorney-General had promised ----------------------
that an Inspector should be appoint--, 
ed as soon as any County repeals the 
C. T. A. And, if there should be noj 
Inspector for a short time. Section 91 j 
states that any policeman or con
stable can enforce Prohibition.

Mr. Troy said a committee was 
needed to organize the coun
ty. The churdi and tem-j Col. J. L. McAvity of the gallant 
perance societies must co- 2Gth returned to St. John Friday
operate. An active committee was night, and met with a ropal reception.

Col. Me Avity Home

f Speaks Highly of late Major Belyea 
and Lieut. Ferguson

(From the New York Tim >8) 
General Jacob Eugene Duryee.

ncede<l. to show to the public the su- Col- McAvity left Liverpool on July
- periority of the new law over the 4th. He left the firing line on May

ci Scott Act. 29th, and ha» been under medical
Ml war veteran, has prepared a study j Mr. Ander said it was necessary to treatment since that time. On the
of war losses which show that the) have the signatures of 25% of the12Sth of June lie was granted three
German casualties in the present war voters of the County to the petition montiiai' leave of absence, and hopes
exceed the war losses in Europe aiuHip favor of having a vote taken on to be back at the front when it ex-
America for the entire eighteenth j the question of repeal. pires. Major A. E. G. McKenzie,
and nineteenth centuries. His study] Mr. Troy sc.id a committee was Campbelltoo, is in command of the
shows that in the battles of the eigli-j needed for each town and parish. battalion at present- Lieut. Mo watt,
ttenth century there was a total cf! The secretary thought the first of Can«>bellton. was improving, but
1.865,700 men engaged, of whom i thing for the T- L L. to do was to had .bean unfortunate enough to lose
316.450 were killed or wounded ; in «appoint a strong local committee, to a part of one foot. Col. McAvity
the tbattles of the nineteenth cen-j mope hate \vi similar jcommiîtcies spoke very feelingly of the brave of-
tury there were 7.315.912 men on-, from Chatham and the parishes and fleers he had lost. Speaking of Major
gpged and 1,088.641 killed or wound*]with the Dominion Alliance. W. H. Belyay he said: “The regl

Judge L.aw'lcr pointed out that ment sustained & tremendous loss inmaking a total for both centuries
o; 9,181,612 men. with casualties of, those who canvassed for signatures the death of Major W. H- Belyea. He 
1,405,091 . He quotes the British of-: tu the Petition for Repeal, would have was second in command, and not only
ficlal estimate of German losses, «pub-j to have certified copies of tlie Do- an efficient and popular officer, but
lished in the Times of May 11. shov. -! minion X'otin'g Lists and make affi most successful In his work, and was 
ing casualties of 2.822,079, conclud-jdavit to the genuineness of each sign- considered toy bridgade headquai'ters 
ing that in the twenty-one months | ature. one of the finest officers In the whole
since August, 1914, the German! have: Meeting adjourned till July 17th at brigade."
lost 1,084,000 more men than were ■ 8.30. ! “Lieut. Ferguson. No, I should
lost by all the nations of Europe and I July 17 say Capt Ferguson, for ho was ln or-
America In the battles of the eigh ] Tfoo T. 1 L. met In adjourned ses- ders to be a captain when he was

sion In Police Magistrate’s r » »m, killed,” «aid Lt.-Col. McAvity. "was 
Monday evening, July 17th Instant, anolher of o«r fine officers. He wan 
Pres. J. M. Troy in the chair. CtlieHt a personal friend of nmuw of the men 
present: Rev. P- W. Dixon, Re/. S. of the battalion and his death was 
J. Macarthur. Rev. Dr. C. W. Squires, keenly ML He was machine gun of- 
Mayer C E. Fish, Aid. C. C. Haj fleer and was «nattier man who woe 
ward, E. A. McCurdy, Alex. Aetlos considered one of the most and had 
Edward O'Donnell, John H. Ashford, been the moat successful In hie work 
Aid. H. H. Stuart. 9ec.-Treeaurer, In-|of any earn In Cha brigade.

ttenth and nlnetelmth centuries.

eye-brows will not stand the weather, 
tinfoil split with scissors and solder
ed to the modelled lids has been sub
stituted for eyelashe s. Eyebrows are 
simply painted on.

The making and fixing of a mask 
takes about one month.
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NEWS 0F THE COUNTY
Interesting Items Written by The Advocate’s Regular 

Correspondents for its Readers.
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The Progress
of the War

A Republican Germany
(Sunmierside Journal)

MAPLE GLEN
A very successful conceit a:v* i v> 

per was held in the school housv'
Maple Gl^n, on July 11th. the pro
cess of which will be given to the 
Y M. C. A to help in the good work

UPPER NELSON
July 15—Mrs .Charles McKinley

BOIESTOWN

I Since the first of June, the Itus- 
|siun armies have been steadily gain
ing over the Austro-Hungarians and 
Germans, along the whole 
front from the Fripe t River 
ward to Roumania. The lighting in|tonishln 

J June was almost entirely with the 
; Austro-Hungarians. The latt?r were

Rumors from the interior of the 
c< ntral powers of Europ - become 
n ore and more ominous. The pre

battle !811:11 successes of the allies on the 
south-1 western front combined with the as 

advances of the Russians 
the east and the subsequent pro-

tv us visiting her daughter, Mrs. Milesj 
McKinnon, one day la§t week.

Mrs. D. Gallant and little grand
children, Irene and Lulu Gallant, were 
in Millerton one day last week.

Mr. David Smith, manager Resti- 
goùche Boom Company, wa* visiting 

credit to the h|s here
members of the Patriot Club.i MissP5 Alice Janlinc. Olive CM

' July IT—Mr. anil Mr.-. Daniel surprised, driven in disorder out of jsresa Gi>" Italian tn x?ps 
Lynch drove to Bloomfield on Mcn-jti.e strong forts of Dub no and Lutsk I Trent ino must have its 
day. Mrs. Lynch spent the day with in Russia, and across their own bor-| the Germna population.

among the soldiers onthey are doing 
the firing line.

The concert
youiij
by whom it was planned and carried 
out. The following is the program, 
every item of which was heartily ap
plauded by a delightful audience: — 

Chorus—O Canada 
Recitation—On the Field of Honor 
Dialogue—Britannia and Her

Children
Recitation—The Column of Relief .

lant and May Smith, were visiting 
Mrs. \Y. A. Touchie of Newcastle.

James Jardine of Campbellton was 
visiting his home here.

-Mrs. Willis Non id uud Mr. Lynch dvr. being compelled to evacuate|of a conquering kaiser overwhelming 
enjoy d a nice little fishing trip. Mr. their own1 province of Bukowina and '

ecect upon 
The fiction

guide. They a considerable portion of East and his enemies must gradually become- * •
splendid South-east tialllcia. The Austrv-Hun-iapparent to llis ' deluded

the

Joseph Norrad. acting
succeeded in landing . ..... ......
grilse. |garions lost about 250.000 in prison-! ^ bellier they will understand

„ .__ , a v f>rc in inn»» ninno j truth lies with them.•Mrs. Angus Ldney went to Newca> m June atone. ,
tie Monday morning. This month the advancing Russians! Tbe sol(H°rs in the trenches indi-

M-s Pussell Mackav of Havosvllle hl!ve met tile German army on the;catc by thelr easy surrender that
p-'s-eii t -roi -h here cn Tuesday to Slokhod River’ a scuthern branch of t,lpy are ha'1ng u,elr cyea opened.
visit her sister. Mrs. Kenneth doua ,he Pripet The fournie allie» with..-'» oir,cer w,th la0 men tcld hla

f THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 186».

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
; Capital Authorized................................................. $ 25.000,000

Capital Paid-up...................................................... 11,560,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits............................... 13,174,000
Total Assets........................................................... 180,000,000 j

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Master Claude Warren is visiting ter of Ludlow. r 
relatives here. j Mr. Monte tielyea was in town on

Mr. and Mrs. C. Clarke were visit ! Tuesday, and made his usual business kod' 
ing Mr. and Mrs. G. Clarke on Sat-1 trips to the nelghbo! lug suburbs, 
urday. The Misses Zella and Audrey Park-

Mrs. John Smallwood is visiting er of Derby, arrived in town on Wed- 
Dialogue—The Humorp of Elocution her mother. Mrs. (’has. McKinley. jr.'.sday evening, to visit their grand
it,-citation—Edith Cavell Mrs. Geo. Clarke was calling en j father. -Mr. A let.

The Teutonic allies with
drew their forces, on or about July ' ^rrs *1*' thought they would be
12th. to the west bank of the Stok-lot more use to Germany after the war

J40 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
2 Bank Bldgs., Princess SL. E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts. 
Bl S1NESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $6.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
sesslng valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc. ^

where under General Von Lin.
singen they have chosen to make a s^:1 c* returning reason- When the 

I stand to cover the fortress of Kovel : German nation awakens to some de- 
and Southern Poland. The Austro-|Kree °r sanlty 11 will begin to see 
I!ur.gar:an armies further south l'1 al the only thing to be done is to

I Newcastle, N. B., BranchJ— E. A. McCurdy, Manager
ban dead in the trenches. This is a

Sheriffs Sale
; take the allies at their word, and I There will be sold at Public Auc

„ Dialogue—-Trouble in a 
Family

Tableau—Little Jim 
Recitation—Aunt Jemima’s

si.ip
Song—Keep the Home Fires Burn

ing
Dialogue—Getting Ready 
Recitation—Little Boy Blue

Mormon Mrs. Alex. 
Î week.

Park one evening this

Court Good Rich Blood
Means Good Health

have halted the Russian advance in
the Eastern Carpathians and in front ial,an<Icn tbe fr*ghtful polic y to which j tlon at the Court House in Newcastle 

n 1 —'----- 11he house of Hohenzollern has com- i’- the County or Northumberland inMiss Stella Brown also arrived 
town Wednesday, and is the guest of
Mr and Mrs. Alex. Moir. P.ussTai,s“'havc"uken" a‘ at:io‘“«if .eJ I'-cubus and its slater iniquity in Aua-'THURSDAY THE SEVENTH DAY

Mr. Arthur Holland of Moncton, ac , , ,en a Rt*ip °r ter tria Ule German wll, fh „|OF SEPTEMBER next, at TWELVEntorv almost as kreo \'piv Rnma. tria* u,e uerman people will find the.,. ........................ ...

Ixmiberg.
Altogetlier. since June 1st. the

mit ted them. If they get rid cf theit,le Province of New Brunswick.

conipanied by Mr. Eli Taylcr. drove 
to Hayes Bar on Wednesday, return
ing to town the same evening.

Mr. H. Upton, the Methodist

ritory almost as large as New Bruns-j 
wick.

While the Russian drive was

people
I Allies easy to deal w ith.

It is not the German people but the
cecdiris against th« Teutons, the1 *>**ntaaMe system i>f their kaiser 
Turks were able to expel the Rus-,an<1 ,lis clan that haa created the en-

R^dTng-T,:: Tlk^ o7UL«ugtung. J-t a Little More Rich, Red vlclnUp «Bagdad inti wortd for Germany. Arc
Ptn Blood Cures Most Ailmefits Iwrn L «L g™ s, of Mrs Eli» Norrod them in>° Pa™ia. where they pa*d'— Germany, or a Germany un

Tableau—The Coming Man ______ i foi the summer.
Recitation—Alamedta -n,.„ _________ ^ Messrs.

: have lately recovered Kermanslian. ■dl r any form of democratic

find 'h,' OCIjOCK Noon, ALL the estate.
right, title, share an d interest both 
at law and in equity of Stanley W. 
Miller and Harry S. Miller and of 
each of them .of in and to the fbitow- 
ing lots or pieces of land, viz:

1. All that lot or parcel of land 
govern-1an(* premises situate lying and be*

Dialogue—Goin’ Somewhere 
The audience was greatly pleased 

with the fine music ^upplfed by a 
phonograph, for the loan of which the 
Club is greatly indebted to the mem
bers of the Wireless Garrison. of 
Newcastle. They wish here to exprès® 
tLeir warmest thanks to these friends 
for their kindness.

The lack of sufficient rich 
blood does not end merely in a pale 
complexion. It is much more seri
ous. Bloodless people are tired, lan
guid. run-down folk who do not en
joy life. Food does not nourish; 
thlvre's indigestion, heart palpitation.

Ifihu Wh iipn ami Eut the Russians who hold Turkish ment which woultl give tbe xvl11 of
J hi W h.lv and Joaepl1 Armenia have been able to advance a ^ peoPle free Play and P“‘ aI> end 

few miles further westward from iio autocracy in every shape, wouldS;;nsom are up the 
amichi River on a fishing trip.

Messrs. Nicholas Delaney.
(*arr, and Tliomas Dlck»*son 
engaged this week. Iil hauling ma- 
chinery for the famous Tungsten

sec a speedy end of the war. It 
British ! wouI(I be possible to negotiate with a

lieadache. backache and nearly al-1 mines, 
ways nervousness. If this bloodless-1

. Erzerum.Artjiur On the western front, the
■m«?and Frinch held all they have won in f;ee Pe°l)le’ but never with the kaiser, 

the!- recent advance from the River ^or b*m ^bere only one fate, and 
Somme to the North Sea. The Ger-itllat must be dictated by the allies at

Mr. Kenneth Muir made a business r,ans arc 81111 a,,ackln* Verdun’
ness is neglected too long, a decline j trip to Fredericton on Thursd* y. re

There was a very good attendance. is sure to f0n0w . Just a little morel turning home on Friday evening,
but not so large as It would have rivh re(j blo0(1 cures all these trou- Mr. Bentley Neaglcs has again tak-
been. had not so many been prevent- b!es Then vou bave new health, ne a ; eu the place of Weston Hickey
ed from coming by the dangerous vltality and pkasure in life. To get!
condition cf the Mill Stream bridge, n,ore ricb mj hlood the remedy is! Hickey has been promoted to a posl 
which would be impassable at night. Dr williams* Pink Pills. No other;tion on the Craiada Eastern Branch 

The proceeds amounted to $26.50 me(ijciRe increases and enriches the,of the Intercolonial Railway.
_,eX^Il^ieS t0 ^^ub ani°unting bbXKj so qUickly or so surely. This! Mr. Leander A 11ain is wearing a

is not a mere claim. Dr William’! broad smile these days. Why? A

which is now their only offensive- 
A large part of Arabia, including 

this holy cities of Mecca and Medina 
and their seaports, has successfully

Berlin.

to only $2.00.
The entertainment was closed by 

all joining heartily in singing the Na
tional Anthem.

To get! ft reman on this railway section. Mr r‘WW agal,,st Turkey and dec*arad
it> independence. j

All along the line, except at Vcr- ! 
don. and in th^ valley of the Tigris.1 
the Entente allies are steadily gain
ing. and the enemy's gains in those} 
two sectors do not appear of suffi-1

HALCOMB NOTES

Pink Pills have done this over and bouncing boy arrived at his home on 
over again throughout and this is Saturday morning, 
why thousands of people al- Mr. Roystoh Norrad of Bloomfield,
ways ' have a good w ord to j made a flying trip to town on Satur-
sav for this medicine. Miss Gertrude day.
Haffner. Kingston. Ont., says: --j Mrs. Walter, and Miss Annie Oam- 
“About two years ago I was suffering eron. were among the visitors in town 
greatly with anaemia, so much so on Friday.

cient importance to seriously affect j 
the final result. !

MODERN RAPID FIRE WEAPONS

For many years, one of the first j 
requisites of a fire arm has been rap-1 
idity of discharge. A number of!

_ , , „ ytars ago this feature was first era-i
became so weak that 1 could scarcely; fowler are on a visit to their uncle's phaslMd in the pU.ket plstol A re.j
«vilk without help. 1 had no ambl-|at Salmon River. volvlng chamber was mounted In pos-'
tion. no color, no appetite and was, Mrs. Frank Parker and Miss Annie!Itlcn to allow ,.ach of it3 charabors

Mrs. Ronald Gillis of Redbar.k. and 
Mrs. David Mutch, were visiting 
friends here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harris of 
Allison, were the guests of Mrs John 
Hamilton ewe day last week.

A large number of relatives
Joseph Hamilton on rlturaly"Lfto. -‘° “'“f* toU"d »!' W,laona H1“ ! t^r. thJ^'^d "be Tr-

Packet of,
WILSON’S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN / 

$8°-°WORTH OF ANY 7 
STICKY FLY CATCHER.

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Stores.

constantly troubled with headaches j Boies were the guests of Mrs. James 
and dizzy spells. I was taking medi- Fowler, on Thursday.

with the pistol barrel and median ism
and------------ *" - ‘I’"' ........... *" "as provided for automatically rot at-

cine from the doctor, but It did not. Much excitement is felt ever cer:|rg the rhamber wlth each pull of tlle

had tried Dr. b;. John Hunter one day this week.} 
Though as the This reptile resembles a snake more,

, , . . friend asked me if I
celebrate her seveny nlnth birthday. w|1||ama. plnk Pnls.
Mrs. Hamilton was the recipient of a _ , .... , a. .beautiful silk dross and many other Z "'“' .“ l *, % Z J“ T g T" T" °Ur " mechanlam aaa usad »'a« of the 
useful presents. Supper was servi dl8™uragMl; ' brf a ,ke ua "f ,be'lty "t‘fore’ but the largaat meas rr rating cylinder. This enabled more 
on rabies out-of-doors, and all spent a I F‘U? a,‘d, tba"k,9 t0 that ^ ,rfand 8 ;over twenty feet in length, and shots all(1 grpater speed- This later
vi ry pleasant evening advice aftar U8‘”« a ,°W bb.Xef ' bl''Swn18 lo have n0 tear vt man 'mechanism was applied to the army I

gan to feel much better. Under the) Mrs. Benaiah Norrad is quite ill at rjfle3

as rapidly as the trigger could be ! 
pv.lled. Ivatcr. a somewhat different j

Mrs. Frederick f'liambers and 
daughter Agnes, are spending the 
week-end with friends in Newcastle.

Messrs Miles McAllister and Leo 
Murphy have returned home from 
Maine, where they have been for the 
la^t few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tozer and 
daughter Edna, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Somers on Sun-, 
day last.

The Misses Sadie and Maggie John
ston of Red bank, were the guests of | 
Mrs. William Johnston last week-

Mr. Chas. Fawcett of Sackville. N. 
B., Dr. Price and Mr. A- C. Chapman, 
of Moncton, and Mr. John Kingston, 
ot Newcastle, are here on a fishing 
trip.

continued use of the pills I gained in | her home.
weight, my color came back and 1 j a party composed of Mr. and Mrs 
grew gradually stronger. I looked so 
much better thr.t people would ask 
me what I was taking and I had no

Then came the machine gun

! hesitation in giving the credit to Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills. I am so grate*

for me that I will do all 
tend Its use.”

You can get these pills from any 
medicine -dealer or &y mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 

j from The Dr Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockville. Ont.

SILLIKERS NOTES

I which literally grinds out the bul-, 
| lets. It is really an army rifle, slight-1 

Harold Young of the York Hotel modlfled and wlth mechan-
Frederlcton ; Misa Alice Boyd. Fred ,,m for feedt„g whcle strings of 
erlcton. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bell of aliells to ,he blrr,.|, ,apldlv Uiat 
TaymouUl and Miss Rita McGlvne), the rhot8 are made at the ratc of 
motored to town this week. They mope than ten per second, 

ful for what this medicine has done were calling on Mrs. MacConnell ol; Now, the revo,ver principle has 
can to ex- this town and spent Sunday afternoon appllod to the firing cf torpe-

wltli Mr. and Mrs- Joseph Norrad ofidopa from submarines, so that three 
Bloomfield. or four torpedoes may be discharged

Miss Susan Holt came to town on ln rap|d succession, and. labor still. 
Saturday evening, and is a guest at't|,e principle has been applied ;
the Duffy House. by England to one of her most recent

Messrs. Harold and Fenton Duffy I)pra of guIls Thls „ew gun'
who have been visiting their sister. #lth ^ revolvtr construction has a 
Mrs. William Gunter of Fredericton, j ran^ of moro than ten mtle8 and can 
returned home Saturday evening. ;„re so ra,pll|ly liut slx ahot8 will be 

Mrs. John Whalen and son Lloyd, ln the air at the same time. Great
Bombardier C.

Wallace Smallwood

July 13—Mrs. Davis, and Miss Jem ; 
ima White of Ijisbon Falls, Me., are 
spending a few weeks here with re
latives-

Mr. Claude Somers has purchased 
the residence which was owned by 
Mr. Burk White, and lately occupied 
by Mr. Frank White. On the evening 
that Mr. and Mrs. Somers moved in 
their me-w home, their friends got up 
a surprise party, and all spent an 
enjoyable evening.

Miss Ruby Bell of Derby, spent a 
few days with her aunt, Mrs- Ernest} 
Tozer last week.

Messrs. Leo Murphy. Miles McAllis
ter and Edward Matchett, who took s 
trip to the States lately, have return 
ed home.

Mrs. John McTavIsh of Caasills, is 
spending a few’ days as the guest of 
Mrs. Leo Murphy.

Mr. and Mm Frank White have 
gome to Newoaetle, where they iu- 
tend to reside.

A number of tourists passed 
through here on their way to Holmes 
Lake lately.

Mr. James Silliker and Mrs. Ernest 
Toser spent Wednesday with friends 
It. EUenstown.

! Recovering Rapidly From Recent 
Wounds and Expects "to be 

Soon Back at the Front

■LBtVAN’S FEMALE PILLS—trine for all Female Complaint ff> a box! 
- * Mailed to any

____________ecoesLL Dauo
!, Qatario.Ca, St. Cathariaea, Qatar*CCK, t. Catharine*, Qatario. * -

raospHosoi roilÊNBaf
for Werve and Braie; locraa— “grey mat terr’ ; 
aTaaic—«411 beild you up. $ia oo*. or two for 
A at drug atorea, or by mail on receipt of price. 
Taut Scobbll Dauo Co.. St. Catharine* Oelaria

•OLD AT ALL DRUG STORES

June 24, 1916 
Bdr. C. W. Smallwood,

8th Batter}', C. F. A- 
Hut A4. A Division 

Park Section, AVoodcote Park. 
Epsom, Surrey.

W. F. Sumner. Esq..
Agent General ln British Isles, 

for New Brunswick.
37 Southampton St,

Strand. London.
Sir,

I have the honor to reply, to your 
letter received May 28th, while in 
hospital in Edinburgh, also to ac
knowledge receipt of book, which I 
enjoyed very much.

In reply to your Inquiries, I must 
say, I’m recovering rapidly, and 
shall soon be fit for service again, in 
a few months time.

My home address is Newcastle, N. 
B, Canada.

Many thanks for invitation to visit 
your quarters while on leave to Lon
don.

I remain,
Sincerely Yours,

BDR. C. W. SMALLWOOD.

who have been visiting relatives in 
St. John, retumied home by Satur
day evening's express.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miner of Car-

numbers of these new guns are be
ing used by England In her great 
drive. It Is little wondter that Ger
many has to give way before an lrre- 

roll s ( rossing. were in town on Sat-, sJstable storm cf sdiell. Thus, the 
ur(*a*’ J deathdealing power of a rifle, revol

| ver, torpedo, or field gun has been 
Marjory Gertrude Russell j greatly multiplied by the repeating

The death of Marjory Gertrude. actlon app]led to all of them 
youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Harold j 
Iftussell. occurred suddenly, after only 
five hours sickness. Monday after
noon. She was only 16 months old 
Besides her parents, one brother and 
one sister survive. Mr.'and Mrs. Rus
sell have much sympathy In their sad 
bereavement.

New Secretary to School Trustees
Joseph H. O’Beirne, B. A., has con

sented to act as Secretary to School 
Trustees tor District No 6V4 Newcas
tle (Nordin) for the «nnim year.

Nervousness Cured by
Mental Arithmetic

“A Canadian Girl," writes us from 
Moncton, as follows: —For anybody 
who Is troubled with nerves, attacks 
of the “blues," etc., mental Arith
metic Is a great thing. Rules in 
arithmetic followed out, take the 
mind off the worries of life and prove 
rather interesting, too. This can be 
done while at some kind of work or 
in spare time and after going to bed 
at night. One single rule, whloh 
may be a little difficult at firs*, is: 
ta We the numbers from 1 to 1,000 anj 
multiply them first by 2 and separate
ly by the other numbers up to 10 or 
12 This can be done twice and the 
figures from 1,000 to 2,000 may not be 
found too difficult to multiply ln the 
an me way. There are numerous other 
rules which may be used. If preferred, 
or for a change.

New Band of Hope Organized
A niaw Band of Hope, in connection 

with their new Division of the Sons 
ol Temperance, has been organized at 
McKee’s Mills, Kent. Co., the Patron 
of which is Mrs. W. H. Anderson .The 
other active bands on the North 
Shore are at Douglastown, Newcastle 
and Redbank.

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

Are Still Doing Duty in 
the Shape of

Eddy^ Matches
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 

THE FIRST CANADIAN-MADE 
MATCHES, WERE MADE AT 
HULL BY EDDY AND SINCE 
THAT TIME FOR MATER- 
IALS AND STRIKING QUALI
TIES EDDY’S HAVE BEEN 
THE ACKNOWLEDGED BEST

WHEN BUYING MATCHES
SPECIFY

EDDY’S

ing in the Town of Newcastle afore
said conveyed to the said Stanley W. 
Miller and Harry S. Miller by Hannah 
Jane Masson by Indenture bearing 
date the fourth day of November A. 
D., 1901. and therein described 
abutted and bounded as follows.— 
Southerly or in front by the Inter
colonial Railway lands, on the up
per or westerly side by lands form
erly owned by James Falconer and 
now by Reuban Woodworth, norther
ly or in rear by land formerly owned 
and occupied by William Maitby and 
now by Mrs. Call, and on the lower 
o~ easterly side by a lane dividing 
the said lands from lands formerly 
owned and occupied by the Late 
James Mitchell and which lands are 
part of the lands devised to the said 
Hannah J. Masson by her husband 
the Late William Masson ;

2. ALL that piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the 
Town of Newcastle aforesaid convoy
ée. to the said Stanley W. Miller and 
Herry S. Miller by William Robinson 
by Indenture bearing date the thirty- 
first day of March. A. D.. 1899 and 
therein described as abutted and 
bounded as follows :—Northerly or in 
rear by lands lately own
ed or occupied by the 
Late Robert Gremley and now by 
his representatives, on the upper or 
westerly hide by a read running be
tween the said lands and lands form
erly owned by the Late William 
Witherell and now by Gilmour G. 
Stothart. on the lower or easterly 
side by land lately owned by the Late 
Thomas Mullans and southerly or in 
fient by lands lately owned by the 
late Richard Quigley and now by his 
representatives;

3. All that piece of land or prem
ises situate in the Town of Newcas
tle in rear of property owned and 
occupied by Heber Sproul and con
veyed to the srjd Stanley W. Miller 
and Harry S. Miller by William Law- 
lor by Indenture bparin^ date the 
fourteenth day of June. A. D.. 1911;

i 4. All that piece or parcel of land 
and premises also situate in the 
Town of Newcastle on the easterly 
side of Castle Street and bounded 
westerly or in front by the said 
Street, on the southerly aide by that 
part of the Williston lands presently 
occupied by William Traer, and 

noirtherly and also easterly or in 
rear by the Public Slip, approach and 
pr mises owned or controlled by the 
Town of Newcastle and which said 
last mentioned piece of land was 
demised to the said Stanley W. Mil
ler and Harry S. Miller by Sarah J. 
Williston by Indenture bearing date 
the twenty-second day of October. 
1902 and by the said Town cf New
castle by Indenture bearing date the 
nineteenth day of May, A- D., 1916; 
also the shop and

Eastern 
Steamship Lines

ALL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER 

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Steamships Calvin Austin
and Governor Ding ley

COASTWISE SERVICE
Leave St. John Mondays. Wednes

days and Fridays, at 9.00 A .M. for 
Eastport, Lu bee, Portland and Bos
ton.

Return—Leave Central Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 9 A. M. for Portland, East- 
port, Lu bee and St. John.

DIRECT SERVICE
Leave St. John, Saturdays only at 

7.00 p. m. Return. Leave Boston Sun
days only at 10.00 a. m.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE

DIRECT BETWEEN PORTLAND
AND NEW YORK

Steamships North Land
and North Star

Leave FrajikJin Wharf. Portland, 
Tues., Thurs. and Sat, at 6 .30 p. m. 
Also Mondays at 10.30 a. m. June 
19th to Sept. 11th, inc.

METROPOLITAN LINE

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Men ore probably more forgetful 
than women because they haven't so 
much gossip to keep them in practice.

Redbank Red Cross Society
A collection was taken up for the 

132nd Band Fund, but as this fund 
was full ibefore we finished collecting, 
the Society decided to use the money 
in making comforts for our soldiers. 
Following is a list of the collectors 
and amounts:
Maud Parks and Kate Lawlor $ 3.65 
Helen McCurdy 40.15
Pupils of Sunny Corner School

(per Miss G. Holland teacher) 13.80 
S. O. T. (necktie social) 64.00

The members wish to thank the 
donors for their generous assistance. 
They also wish to thank Mrs. Oakley 
Toaer and Mrs. Howe, The Lakes, for 
a donation of 3 pairs socks.

M. BERNETTA RING.
Secretary-Treasurer.

The method by which New York 
city educates Its thousands of defec
tive children will have a prominent 
place In the meetings of the National 

Education Association next week.

The sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years old, may home
stead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion Ipnd in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. Applicant 
must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
tor the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made r.t any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on cer
tain conditions.

Duties.—«Six months residence up-i 
on and cultivation of the land in each 
of three years. A homesteader may 
live within nine miles of his home
stead on a farm of at least 80 acres, 
on certain conditions. A habitable 
house is required except where resid
ent e is performed In the vicinity-

Live stock may be substituted tor 
cultivation wider certain coditions.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months residence ln 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent; also 60 acres ex
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
mey be obtained as soon as home
stead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take.a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts, 
Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months ln 
each of three years, cultivate 60 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the In

tel lor.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—1141. sept-30

DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN
BOSTON AND NEW YORK 

13«/2 Hours
Route via Cape Cod Can»! 

Express Steel Steamships Mass
achusetts and Bunker Hill

Leave North Side India Wharf, 
Boston, week days and Sundays at 
6 p. m. Same service returning from 
Pier 18. North River, Foot of Murray 
St., New York City.

St. John City Ticket office 47 King 
St
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John N. a 

A. E. FLEMING, T. F. A P. A..
8L John. N. B

STR. “DOROTHY N.”
TIME TABLE

The Sir. “Dorothy N.“ will run on 
the Redbank route, daily, (Sunday 
excepted) calling at all intermediate 
points as follows:

Leave Newcastle for Redbank at 
5.30 a. m. every Monday and wild leave 
Redbank for Newcastle at 7.45 a. m 
daily.

Leave Newcastle for Redbank 
every day at 3 p. m. except Satur
days whea she will leave at 1.30 p. 
m., returning will leave Redbank for 
Newcastle at 3.30 p. m.

During the months of July. Au
gust and September, TUESDAYS will 
be excursion days from Redbank to
Newcastle. Return fare 35 cents, 

other Improve'And gr.tu.day8 „-m be excurshri day* 
ments standing or being on the eald|,rom NewCTJrtle to Redbank. Re- 
last HMMitlomed piece of land; to- „
gether with all and singular all other,1
the bitidhigp and Improvements on ; Excursion Tickets good for date of 
the said lands and premises and ,8SUe only.
every of them with the privileges and i Steamer will be open for engage- 
appurtenances to the same belonging ments for excursion parties every 
or in any wise appertaining, the day except Saturdays from 10 a. m. 
same having been seized by me and jUntn 2 p. m. aid any evenings from 
to be sold under and by virtue of an 7 p m
execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court at the suit of the Royal Bank 

Canada against the said Stanley 
W. Miller and Harry S. Miller.

DATED at Newcastle in the said 
County of Northumberland, this 

twenty-sixth lay of June, A. D„ 1916. 
JOHN O’BRIEN.

High Sheriff.
27-2mos. Northumberland County.

No Summer
Vacation

Will ba given this year, but we will 
do our "bit” by fitting young men and 
wom»n for the work that ie waiting 
for them.

Studente can enter at any time. 
S-nd for catalogue.

•. KERR, 

Principal

The more elaborate frocks are a 
little longer than were the earliest 
modela, and Worth le making some 
ankle length frocks.

After October 15th the et earner 
will leave Newcastle at 2 p. m. In
stead of 3 p. m.

FREIGHT RATES
100 lba, 15c: 600 lbs. 60c: H Ton. 

$1.00 1 ton $1.50.
Furniture and MiVhlncry 

by Bulk.
charged

THE NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT
COMPANY, LIMITED

IN WAR OR PEACE
It Ie the TRAINED men who 
leads. This school makes a spec
ialty of training young men and 
women to fill responsible, good 
paying positions. Prepare your
self for one of them by taking a 
course at the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FREDERICTON, N. B.
W. J. OSBORNE,

F red art otoe, N. B. Principal
Booklet describing our courses of 

study sent on application

'■-«‘—’-'■'f- ....  ......
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! CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS!
\ le. pel word first Insertion. Ads. Payable In Advaice. +

When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

DOGS FOR SALE • m «r • fi 1 •foxhounds]S. B. Miller s

Local and Rrovincialj^^*. #f jDouglaslown Honors

Two Collies, setters, 
and rabbit dogs. Apply to Jame: 
Clark. Box 203, Amherst burg. On;. 
27-10pd

Girl Wanted

Meat Store
J—

Fresh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

New Fish Company at Caroquot '

-Messrs. MicàaH Frechette, of Mom
real. Theotime LeBouthillier. Pierre | writes to the Chsihcm World, that 

:P Morais. Séraphin Leger and Jos-,her husband is net dead as reported, 
•eph A. Blanchard, of CaraqUet. N. B.. but was. when she last heard of him. 
! hâve been incorporated as the Les in hospital, doing well under the 
j Pêcheries de Caraqùet. Limites, to care of physicians and curst s.
; carry on a general fish business. The ---------------------
! capital stock of the company is $35.- st. Andrew's Social
00» and the head office at Varo.quet. j A VPr>. pfca#snt a,,d

■ ~ cia! was held Frid'-y

Private Savoy Not Dsad
Mrs. Joseph Savoy. Black ville. • Rev. R. H. Stavert, of Norton, M.

W. P„ and Other Officers 
Present Interesting Reports

A girl famiiiar with general house CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY 
work. Good wages paid for one who Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 
!• thoroughly experienced. Apply to Strcet. Newcastle. N. B.

MRS. E. A. McCURDY Fhone Ncs House—136: Shop—5b

Mrs. Grace Sanders
death occurred at Boiestown.

37—4) Ncwcastl - N. B.

Th
on Friday. July 
Sanders. wit!<.-*»v 
Senders- The <1

evcxiirg on St. 
School grounds.

succvssfti! su
ite moon and 

Andrew's 
Music was furois!

Halifax. N. S.. July 13—The seven
ty-second session of thx National Di
vision of the Sons of Tempérance of 
North America, opened in St. Paul's 
Hall in this city yes; rtlay morning. 

Sunday lhe Srst m^etiesr beginning at 11 
' o'clock. Most Worthy Patriarch Rev.

Pte. Chesley K. Gray
Tender Him Ati Address and Purse of Gold-Many 

Speeches in his Praise.

Lii. Of 
if the late

Mrs. Grace 
Peurdon

43-1 y r. Boiestown. being « «laughter of the

c«! by the XVireVss Bend ht the evtn- U' Heaslt*> Stavert is presiding, 
ing. Ice cream and various refresh- There was a very fair represen 
meats were sold. There was a good t8,i~M of delegates present at the o;v 
attendance. and the n**t proceeds onln^ ro11 cal1- the foil-wing bein;

The '•f the people of bougiui-

Wanted
r

xvore considi r«b!c- attendance

prcpl‘ of Douglastown turned | On behalf 
out en masse Wednesday night to «lo i town.
honor to the return.d hero Privât-- JAf.IES SIMPSON.

Douglastown. July 12. HI-;.
The speeches were, in part, âs fol-

f-oïii New “Brunswick!160 *° lbp tront tro:a ,ht' vitl:*S?' F-- '°"S'

Vheskley K. Gray, sen of Wn« .Gray ! 
ol Douglastown. who was the first to ,

New Livery, Sales 
and Exchange Stahls

Mo-ri Worthy Patriarch Stavert. Nor- ir.g to Valcartier from Chatham
■ten: Past Grand Worthy Patriarch E. AusuM 1S' 1SU He rxac!,ed

cn
th*-

Thos. Barnett

Mr. Barnett, the chairman, felt it

Experienced Female Coofc fer Mir- 
amichi Hospital. Apply stating ex- 
perience. references and salary ex- Tfce undereigned wishes to an. 
pected. Apply to Allan J. Ferguson. nounce that he haa started an up-to- 
Secretary. 19*0 date livery stable at his residence, in

rear of Royal Hotel, where he shall 
be pleased to serve your needs, 

i Good Horses and first class rigs,
______ day or night, at moderate prices.

By the Royal Bank of Canada. Fori Phones orders promptly attended to 
particulars, apply to

E. A. McCURDY
Z: } Manager!

Janitor Wanted

Ir.t»1 Charles Avery, and is survived ___________ ___
by cue brother-.John, and one sister. _. ___, ., ...F.ev. and Mrs. Richardson
Mrs. L. L. Nelson. of I> aktoxvn. Mrs.
Sand«:rs was »:i lier seventy-fifth year.
:.nd had be n in failing health for
scan- months. She is mourned by a am°lls h)i" oxin UcI,,l:'t pippl^' bat tl:y Associate Geo. A. Fawcett, ropre-!

circle of friends and aeouain- amonK al1 ' Iosm s lu t..e community. s,,-llatives al ,3rs . Joshua Stark-'" 11,1 E"sUsh h,ls|,ital Hls »ound is 
tuaecs. bv whom site is liighlv es- at the r'slîlia:"‘" °: Rtv- M- s- Ui‘h' Mrs E S Hetmi-ar W H Mel)on-inot hpaled -vel- He «une heme this enlist, and one of the first in Canada. 
L.rned tor h r splendid firmness of anison- froai »*“* 1 n“ed Baptist pas- ..,,, Mjls„ „ M " S! , ves St ' John mo,l,!l » s!"ort furlough. and is lo He went 3000 miles from home lo 
character and consistent Christian t'rM" cf Newcastle and low Derby.:vW| Mrs w H VcDollald jbe baek in Knghmd by August 3rd. «Phold the grand old British Empire,

iMr. Richardson's father, who lives in *- ......... --- - - ■- ------- ^ -hie. At yestertl^v mornings set
eight candidates were initiated

four from Neva. I<! e,ld his rarents. unto death, hut by Cod's grace, he
Scotia, two from Xow Brunswick and Thr* ecl,°o1 vhi,"rv" of Douglas--ow once more gazed upon the old 
two from the State of Maine.

Leavim Ju-v » Hennigar. St- Joên; Pest Grand ,,tnch<'s in fLy=ht lhro™5h the vas «he time of his life to be chair-
y ■* s" Worthy Patrisrrli Fred G Moore !Brc:,t 5truS*le in April known as the man of such a meeting and introduce 

Much regret is expressed, not cnly.n_____ ...____________.... «-"..-I ' first Battle of Ypres, and was -.-.omul sucl"- » hero as Pte. Gray. When the
...........^ . „.svvn lv-i iu ,hv tat‘e on *XIay L>0lh an<i sent War bugIe ha(t Sounded Pte. Gray had

among all classes in t:.«> community. ......™ ‘ '.rJLV-1* an English hospital His wound is been the first from Douglastown to
not healed yet.

Changss in Judicature Act

BAB0CK & SONS
Write for Book “Patent Protects a”

Tells all about and how to obtain 
Patents.

Registered Patent Attorneys.
Established 1S77.
Patents. Trade Marks, Designs.
Formerly Patent Office Examiner. /"Il O ■
Master of Patent Laws. lllllBS. üâfÇCRIlt

99 SL James St., Montre» j r r. , .
BRANCHES:—OTTAWA AND WASHINGTON. | FirSt Vl&SS LlVeiTy

Me;»r«^«*i.tiiiixes in ■,$ (.men .«.«idnr, | HOTSCS for Sale 2t all liniCS.

and suffering from paralvsis. \ir ...... ... * * 11 the national divisionRichardson will preach liis farewell 
The Royal Gazette this week con- ,nrni0,i on Julv :'.0tft. and will leave

Everett McDonalditUns no,it'e ,hal ,h° Pmvincial Gov ,"«t day tor s® -.0 t:.ke «„■ 0.
ernment passed an order-in-council cn a?ed parents, as lon^ as he is Alter 1,10 inltlaticns and

McCullam SL JuIy 4th, relatif to tlu‘ Judicature needed. He will continu.- In the Uî“nt of <*<>nîmitteeâ, the chief feature

lle is spending his short vacation in that is. to uphold the freedom of the 
intoi^°’>|ltfRStown with his young wife and w°rld. He had been wounded, nigh

Phone 35-41 
444) Act. 1909. amending and making ad-;0f 

ditions to the existing rules under the

work
ministry, suppyling pulpits or the first session was tlie reading , 

of the report of Most Worthy Par-*.,

town, and the Douglastown Brass trees of the school yard where re- 
HsimL with iiecTÏv the w Iiole popula- cently. as it were but yesterday, he 

appoint- iion 0f village and many people had bumped into the boys, been 
from Newcastle and Chatham, escort- thumped by the girls, and by the 
vu Pte- Gray and Mrs. Gray, who Teacher, in whose automobile he had 

. , »herex-er opportunity offers. By their 01 ,n«‘ report oi Most Worthy Far |wvri, driven by Mr- M. R. Benn in come there that night, been switched
above act. The ckang-a as se; fo«h «,nthusiasai ear-lrstne5g and palu.a, r.arch Stavert. which was a splendid- his automubile. to the Sc,lonl lnto ,he 8turtv, manlv Palriot hc .„d

!bv ,hc 'irder-in-council are in t.-spec, ,actfu, work. Mr ar(] Mry Rlchardson prepaml document that cover.-d'grounds, where the address and pres- become. This was a proud dav for 
to lhe partition of lands and the pre- have so »ndMW| themselves .0 our n,u''‘‘ ""l""'rta"' *"»»»'• an" '"=» lh> -eolation wero made an,I a fine pro- Douglastown. She honored herself

miration of the dock t for the Appeal have so endear, d themsH . es lo Hi ” ................. .... "''
Division of the Supreme Court. The vithdra.vl, trcm Newcastle will 

: docket shall bo arran^d in the fol- feit very kecnlv.
lowing: <1> Motion Papt‘r: 12)] ______________

; Frown Paper: F*i Appeal Paper, and Reception to Pte. Goughian
the entries on the Appeal Paper shall1 Ptp. Walter Ccughian. of Chatham.

,'ir l";:* ,0 Wl~ 8rrat a,,"nrion b'v ""Nra,., carried out. In welcoming Pte. Gray. He rejeb-
bc r l _ l.rl"K P .r<'1"‘rt roni The grounds and platfoim had «1 at having the opportunity of in-

ta u .1 ons to tie p.oxinee of Xox.a been beautifully decorated by a most traducing Pte. Gray to tliat great as- 
•> «“ tbe r,«y c« loyal and efficient committee, consist scmblage of his fellow citizens.

. ax °!' ' ' ' b-x xx '-1'11 ing of Councillors Doyle an,l Lamont. The chairman called for cheers for
,li<;uor saloons.- and

PROFESSIONAL Public Wharf. Phone 61

u7 ' ■: B ; A.W. & H. GRADYLawlor & Creaffhan «successor to s. bean,
MERCHANT TAILORS

rc,ferre<* «° tlle; Messrs. R. II. Jessamin. Thos. Barnet Pte- Gray which were given with a
.b- divided: ill County Court: <2, :rnuming home from the front, stop-p,roKress beinK n,adp >-lsowherc'an(l others. The were right giod will, and also for Pte
Probate Court: 13, Divorce Court: p,d off at Newcastle Friday after-^.tUroughout the jurisdiction in the wayjarched. the arches covered Ashford, which were given with e.,ual 
Hi King's Bench Division: <5, Chan !rool, A large number of citizens 0 prol,lbl,or>" laws- with hunting. Flags nppec.red every-! vigor.

'turned out to welcome him home to Tli<‘ I*as< .v,"lr had seen more odds ! where, and ns soon as it was dark The address was then read by Mr.
the Miromichi. rnd the Wireless band tc ron*en,I with than at any other j th<* grounds were lit up with Chinese Simpson.

jverv Division.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot be Cured serenaded him. the assembly taking-î;mo 0,1 a<T°unt of the great struggle lanterns. The platfom was

Barristers, Solic'tors, Notaries 
21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle
BLACKVILLE, N. B.

D. R. Moore, M.D.
Late Clinical assistant New York 

Post Graduate Hospital. Practice lim
ited to Surgery, Surgical Gynaecology 
and Tubercular Disease of Glands and 
Bones. Office, DR. PEDOLIN BUILD
ING.
Newcastle, N. B. 20

We carry a full line of sample cloths Deofness 
for

by local applications, as they cannot 
r« ach the diseased portion of the 
ear; Th-re is only one way lb cure 
c:.ti.rrhal deafness, and that is by a 
constitutional remedy. FatarrJial 

caused by an inflamed

place in front of Hotel Miramichi. An V!1 l,1*‘ continent of Kurope which|i nproxised < n the schcolhous- 
a«ldre.'S of welcome

Pte. Gray
. , , Pte. Gray said that this reception

given by bad «»•>« so many of our gal and was gayly dnrorated. wan a greet surprise lo him. I|. ap-
Ex-Mayor Morrissy. who said that !a!u la,ls to ,lu‘ fr,:"l »'“1 which was Pie. Wm.. Ashford of Newcastle, a preelated It very much. When L-aik

slip was as JUfoud of a Chatham ako responsible for the pushing ol,comrade of Pte. Gray, who is home in the trenches, where he hoped to 
s of one of her ov.n. A soldier ti,!* c,aims of the °rder to the bark-! permanently invalid, was Invited to a be soon, he would have something to

belonged, to all Canada. He fought to "round through necessary efforts that j scat on the platform. pV0ve to him that Douglastown re-
cotJStlon of the mucous Unis- ofi'1'1""'1 “S al1' aml XVP 0,1 '-«--red kad «» b" “1“ «" conn-ction with- Major Cameron of the Newcastle membered him. He had had a pleas-
... .. _ . .... * . . , **ach and ex-cry Canadian that goes t«» Patriotic work. It was claimed that jC.arrison was present wtih the Garri-'ant trip across the water. Not so

Vcughlan was very "hile tlie endeavor of the order of!son Band, and both bands played fine- nice on Salisbury Plain, where the

N« w<

Eustachian Tube. When this tube'
inflamed you have rumbling

the front. Pte.

; when it
or imperfect hearing, and 
is entirely closed. Deafness 

is the result. Unless the inflammation 
can be n duced and this tube restor
ed to its normal condition, hearing1 

Many cas-

wvnt to thi ir membership to 75.000 
met by a sf,,med doubtful of success 
and the uas Ratifying that there

during the
■ i*,!ro

nlng. The 
by 1**17 î#■î’.iîdron sang O Canada, etc. 
yet !;Iv-as a trio by Messrs. A. E. 
xx-as tll'arry Shaw and Arch. Russel!:

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week beginninj the 

lest Monday of each month. 19-lyr.

Suitings, Spring Overcoats,
Fancy Vests

All Kinds of Dress and Working 
Pants from which to choose

Prices Moderate and «• to «* »<"■»»' addr.,„ ..v,:lcomp and ,h„ world towards the banishment of ,h.‘[M<.,h,r-by Shnon Driscoll.
Satisfaction Guaranteed xxiU bP ,"*«"^« f‘;p ' r Ma"> cas h. m was heartily cheered. Mrl'-isuor evil

NOTE—We will be in Dcaktown ;f ' 1,1 af H'. "r< t au' <l , Coughlan expects t.j return to the More «letvrtnincd effort than ever
on the Second and Fourth Fridays of x -,< 1 *' a-1 ,n *U11<?< ^on<1 10,1 c \e, fighting line when hc fullv recovers v- as urged that the rum evil 
each month, to receive orders for 7I,uvol!s *»**<?**• I,alls 1 alarr‘i hb If. al

n.uch pleased at his impromptu bat t*l;' Sons of Temperance to increase 
very cordial reception. He 
Chatham by auto and was 
great concourse of citizens
band. Mayor Hickey made an elo- Pran,i movement throughout ih jaml «luartette. Just Before the Battle.

• A Year’s Growth in 
Public Favor

It goes without saying that
THE MIRAMICHI HO
TEL will never do anything 
or permit anything to be done 
which might jeopardize the • - 
standing of the Hotel with ■ - 
the traveling public.

♦♦«l{♦♦«♦<♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

each month, to receive orders for 
v/ork. Watch for other announce
ments .

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
beats. Parties driven anywhere in 
towm. Orders left at Hotel Mirami
chi will *ie attended to 
33-1 y r. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

Phone 47 43-tyr.

H. F. McKINEY
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyville, - N. B.

FULL line of

Groceries and General 
Merchandise

Cure acts thru the blood on the muc
ous surfaces of the system

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Cat 
arrh Cure. Circulars free. All Drue

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

hit- health and strength. be stricken from the land. Th.

ar.d Miss- c;i v.se
os Annie Morrison. May Donovan 
Ruby Havilaml and Mr. Andrew C: 

might}**0' 8,1,1 Scotch.songs by Robt Gal aml flt stilj 
:n<M ',oxva>* of Newcastle. Miss Ruby Max

school niud and water was k!tri>deep. but 
there they were reconciled by knowing 

Shaw, that tîiey were drilling to go to 
a soloiFrance. At the front it was often too 

v arm to he comfortable, but tlie

----------------------xvorthy patriarch referred to h.'s p-»«
Happy Hour Thursday so.nal work during th-* year, bavin

Her Great Price."' Metro womle •• visited New Brunswick. Neva Si 
j play in five gripping parts, with,Ontario. P E 
Mabel Taliaferro, the pretty r. i 1 Maine in t

was good and worth fighting 
nrl for. He xvas surprised tx> see
s* some young men who must be able 

not ill khaki. Many 
Douglastown boys had gone W the

Thomas- Barnett presided.
Kiu.i An address and purse of gold wer 

’tendered Pte. Gray by James Simp-;

charming y< ung star, in the stvib;- 
role, xv ill bo the next fea'- *v attr.: - the 
lion Ivre at the Hajipy Hour t.u the 
Thursday. Miss Taliaferro is support- <•*.!

Pont, and he hoped more would go. 
lie thanked the people for their gift 
and reception- Some day the crowd 

Islaml. .111(1 the state ,c"-|ori'" |J,r ,:ray b> James Slnip-jlvni,ld n...s(.mi,i0 lo welcome not only 
interests of Ft.. (il.jsrn. on behalf of the eitizens of Doug.ioae roturned soldier but the whole

army coining home after the victory 
which shall be wen. whether it takes 
one year or ten. (cheers.)

Funeral of Late John Johnstone fed by an exceptionally

Especial * mphasis was laid on 
value of >ouhg people's work and 
great need ,of mop.* juvenile so

ies. for th-» 1 ope of th'* fm

taste wn.

•ror.g re; ted with tie- young Euriv
Religious services were conducted Including Henry Mortimer. Richard j hig xvt.s most valuable. The
Mr. Ernest Hutchison's Wednesday Parhes. George Pauncefort. Iiutl: * Worthy cited an instance of a visit to; BflBlant fireworks were also a fea

Speeches were made by Mr. 
Par.ictt. Pte. Gray. Pte. Ashford, 
Rex-. Alex. Firth. Rev. Jos. G. Cor
mier. Mayor Fish of Nexvcastle, 
Ucunty Councillor L. Doyle and Couiv 

x.,,.|ty Councillor H. H. Lamont.

ALWAYS ON HAND

j afternoon, by Rev. D. Henderson, as- Chester. Jeannettii Horton and XV i: V. < It ville division in Nvv.« Sotia tun* 
sisted by Rev. Alex. Firth and Rex’.jltam Cahill. There are m.-uy ariihti«':'**•« re he met two veteran ; it: t»y !1>roke 11P latp w,th cheers for 
J. J Pinkerton, over the remains offsettings and interesting scenes in order with long years of faithi‘i:i .or-|hero 811(1 g<h1 Savo t:ie K,ng.

| the lat«> John Johnstone The choir;this novel Metro production. Th - vice who told him they got thvi • • urly Address
jof St. Andrew's church sang hymnsJstor.v itself is on.* of the most ta:,--.training away back in the old days of} ^lie fi(1<lrt‘ss xvas as follows: 
The Douglastown hand and the Ma- clnating aml surprising narratives old Gulden Rule Division at Hopewell I 
sore in regalia met the procession at ever shown un the screen. Inti j I fill. N. B.. the lessons obtained in I

Pte. Ashford
Pte. Ashford xx*as called on. He said 

that Pte. Gray and he had been 
of the evening, and the meeting aaln!‘K *he first to leave this section.

He was glad he had gone with the 
first Contingent- They had done the 
best they could in France. He would 
nexcr forget the night Pte. Gray xvas 
wounded. He had not seen him. but 
heard he was dead. That xvas May

the.

fol-

Carload of Feed and 
Just arrived.

lour has I Fh'tii and Pink< 
i 5-1 v r Tflreir HïfC'infprPS

Prixute Chesley K. Gray.
Dear Fellow Citizen, we have mi-.

All orders received by moll given | the Chatham ferry. At the grave ini l>e final scenes arc shown the spent» | which had never been forgotten. Tills k>xxed )|our <our:>' ««.It pride a,,d! jâLuarx^ 'xvhefi The! TaT across' rach 
aromot attention Riverside Cemetery Rev. Messrs, tors will not have the faintest idea of was another Instance of the truth Qf(Satisfaction e\er since at the very be ' ' '
prompt I p.;ikcrlcn offk.lat6d end the outcome. ,, has a truly O. :'..„y|.he saying ,ha, "as the twig „ bent |*"»""* of this great war. you volute ^ "> ’-ndon and hugged and kiss-

impressive rttps-of the Ma-1 ««Ml- «nd will pmeedhtlael In | the tw« 4a-laeUwad.-i leered to serve In Uje ranks to defend " °Lîi°Jd v « Jw.e.i tm
-, —, . —. in* i . . Our Fin ni ru untl nrpv-pnt tlies invicl- Pic. Orux X’.US xxctitidcd it SCFRipil fm -sonic Order were conducted bv Wor- novation. Edwin drew, who direct I Reference was made to deceasedl u r.mprn ami prevent the invasion •

.and desolation of our own loved Possible that r.nvone could live. Hc.
You did not stop to reason Wmsclf 1,a<1 n<it wounded, al-

)U though often near it, but after five 
were taking, or as to whether it months hls health had given out. lie 
wero absolutely necessary, or wheth- xxas ffoing hack uheneter they would 
e: It were wise to go before a levy eu *" him Ptp Ashford here told of

many hair-hrcadtli escapes. There 
s no rod tape in Franco, officer and 

private xvero comrades. He would

Commercial Hotel
REOPENED

M . J . KANE, Proprietor

sliipful Master F. M. Twecdie and,♦‘d “Destiny." or “The Soul of u numbers, there having been about 
iChaplain Burchill. -The pallbearers! Woman." xvith Emily Stevens in the hundred called away during the yvarishoces‘
jxvere Messrs. J. 1). B. F. Mackenzie,!stellar role: and Ethel Barrymoi * in throughout tlie jurisdiction jas to the <lanKers °f tiie course you
|wm. Wilson. Roger Flanagan. Jolmj“The Final Judgment." two Metro The reports of the Most Worthy 
iMcDonald, Geo. Watt and Robt. Mur-[screen masterpieces, is responsible’Scribe and most worthy patron wero

HOUSE HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY 
CLEANED AND RENOVATED. j Douglastown Odd Fellows

Install Officers
The officers of Newcastle lvodgo. I.

I for tne finished direction 
Great Price."

of

EVERYTHING IN FIRST- a ,.j
CLASS ORDER | ^- 1*’- at Douglastown. were instal-

led Friday by D. D. Grand Master! 
1 Rigden, assisted by Past Grands

Prohibition in Ireland

Ht rlread in the afternoon. The scribe's’
! report showed the total membership Ir-assv wcrc ordered- You saw your '
'one year ago. 18.903; total member-j<0U,ltT-v s dang.-r, yoe knew some one' 
ship March 31 last. 17.897. showing a vas nee<lt‘d and at once, and ygu of

, fered yourself freely and unselfishly rBtbcr soldier In I* ranee Uian In Eng-Number of divi- lr.nd or Canada.I loss of about 1.000. _______ ... ,
slons reported last year. 377; num- 10 dip' lf need lhat ,,lh,'r8 might.

.through your sacrifice, be saved to Rev. Alex- fi tn
Rev. Xfr. Firth, pastor ol* St. Mark s

STABLE IN CONNECTION
2ü-8pd.

Dublin, July 1—Total prohibition of her of divisions, 1.371: number In-j1
,i the sale of intoxicating drink in itiated. 3,018: number re instated. 83;lcontlnu^ llielr ,lvea ln Peace and ... . , ^,

of!,_____  ______________ , : . .. ______________________ _ .... prosperity. When the time came1 Presbyterian church, agreed tlinr-Ireland xvas advocated in a resolution number in reorganized divisions. 22; iChatiiam and Unity Ijodges. as fol- a, . , „oe. .. „ .. ,, passed at a meeting held in the number withdrawn. 938: number inlows : Harry Grax, n. o., Jas. Simp-; .... , .... . , ...
OM1 x- r . v n viz.rv.nl, I> Q. n w|Armagh City Hall. The Primate (Most divisions xx-lmse charters are forfeit 

May Perform the Marriage Ceremony*’ v c .J . n . |Rev. Dr. Crozier), asked the meeting cd. 1.048; number suspended. 1.039:
Rev. Joseph A. Lynch of Chatham ,1( < n'(>n- • r®AS-,!tf) realize the awful expenditure in- numlier expelled for all causes. 333;

and Rev. George M. X'oung of Camp- - ‘ " \>U' ' " * ' ' UU 1 ^"‘icurrod by war and the enormous tax-! number of deaths. 99. number of dl 
bellton. have been registered to sol-!1' S N G; Chas. Hanson, Con: XX m.
emnize marriages in the province of ( assie. Warden; Jas. Dickens. 1. G.;

A. Cassie. O. G.; W Taylor. R S S:New Brunswick.

ARE YOU IN NEED Q
Of anything in the following
SCREEN DOORS 
SPRINKLERS 
FLY SWATS 
OIL STOVES 
GARDEN HOSE 
REFRIGERATORS

WIRE SCREENING 
WINDOW SCREENS 
ICE CREAM FREEZER'S 
ICE CREAM SCOOPS 
ELECTRIC HEATERS 
ELECTRIC IRONS

WE have every requirement of the household. 
Call and see our “New Perfection” and 
“Florence” Oil Stoves for Cooking pur
poses, and receive a Cook-Book free.

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUMBING, HEATING

Next Door to Poet Office Phone 121

M. R. Benn. L S S; S. Wood. R S V 
G: Wm McDonald. I, S V G. With 
strawberries and cream, cake and

fur you to go Into the trenches, you ou*hl> wlth the tenor ,,f the nddress 
went willingly and feiarlessly. and did read- 13^e- Gray deserved it. He hail 
your bit xvholeheartedly and most ma(le a sacrifice for his fellow men- 
effectively. When the enemy’s shell Private soldiers did not always get 
searched you out and left its mark *ul1 cre(llt f°r their work. Pte. Cray

ation which it involved. They might visions on the benefit plan. 26:jUI><;n you for life* you (ll(1 not n,ur' nimos/1* serkiu^
probably be faced with national bank- amount paid for benefits by divisions n,llr or complain but kept up your ' . . , , „
ruptcy «-hen the war was over. If It>7.622. with .he hope .hat you might ‘'° .her0,f ?.rl'at.es

should end In an fnconcluslvje peace.1 The financial report showed whole
I soon be able to resume your place at e<- ^lie ranl( an(1 111(1 our Rallan1, 
the point of greatest need. ttr™y* who were ^ht,n|? for 11,0 Ucf"

After long months of suffering you ^om ^mPlre an<1 tlle risht ofw Drink x\*as the greatest stumbling amount of receipts by divisions. $28.-!
cigars, speeches and readings, thej!)Ioc’k ln tllf> Perman'ent sax- 004.63: cash on hand and invested. more to recuneritc ltfl natlonB to develop along their own
brethren passed a pleasant hour aflerj ant ’'be^" were starting a crusade: ,41.440*2; number of tomperanc l ei 11 ae8 Tbe^ had cra"'lPd ol" ,r°’!1

against it. I utacts distributed, 125.000: number y • 8Iialle^u n,eaI111 and commit ----------------^^--------- ...the work was finisihed.

WALTER FREEZE!
Cossack Customs

of temperance meetings held. 120: na-j
tional division record. 84.000; for-

your lonely family who have doubtless amon£ tlielr slaughtered, comrades to 
suffered as much because of your ah- coroe back to tell us our freedom xxas

The word Cossack. Is Itself derivative

ward, 30,000: number of 
tixpes to national division

representa- 
326.

sence as you have In the bloody safe. Battle scare xvero the most lion-

Contractor & Builder

0AKT0WN.N.B.
ORDERS FOR

Sash, Doors, Frames 
and all building 

material
Given Prompt Attention

ontracb Solicited

agent is employed continuously inj 
j Nova Scotia, others at Intervals xvith

n field. May you speedily recover you. ored of a11 They would remind all 
U1?e a--* ——-i  . who looked on Pte. Gray of hls great

Patron, Mrs. A. S. Mitchell showed

from tlife Turkish prototype of “adven
turer." which is a typical word for 
tlie description of these roving horse- 
riders. The Cossack population, 
amounts to rovghly 2.500.000 men and I
women and they collectively own . , , . ,„ : number of young peoples societies
«erne 146 500 000 acres of Ruwlan ter-Lnder Ulc jurlgdlotl(m of th(. „ril,r.
rilory. Their llvlnff la chlotiy ob-\ ,Jg. mPmberH. x ,w
tallied by the pursuit of agriculture, 
togDthrr with cattle and horsebrecd-i 
ing. The Cossacks enjoy special priv
ileges from the Government of Rus
sia, In return for which they give

wonted health, and may you long
spared to the community for which sacrifice. The war had knit all the 

. . -0 . . , jyou have dared and suffered so much. races of the Empire together In de*
a total of 68 weeks service at a co.;t , „ . . . . , unn* of the loiter There xvas ar «o-'neri- j XX e shall always be proud of you and «noe or tne iiuiea. mer<

M . ... , grateful to you for your willing . «trong undercurrent ol approval of
IT-hei report of the Most Wort».' ............................................. .. what la true. and. Lhcrefote. In timesinvaluable contribution to our saf-ly, 

aml health. of stress all supported the British

Brunswick the old figures stood, viz. 
six Bands of Hope with a membership 
of 365.

F raterai greeting» xvere read from
military services-a form of conecrlp-jt1,e Nattons1 Division of Victoria and 
tlon. The young Cossack s-ponds the|Ne,w Soutil XVales, Australia. , 
thrqj years of hie life l>etween eigh I A portion of the afternoon’s ses- 
teen and twenty-one in military train-! eion was given over to the work of 
lug; the next bxvelve year» in active I the members of the Band of Hope un- 
er.rvice; and. finally, the following der the direction of the grand patron
five years ane spent in the national 
reserve.!—Berwick, (N. 8.) Register.

of Nova Scotia. Miss Cora Levers, 
which was an intei<esting feature of

Rev. J. G. Cormier
Rev. Father Cormier of St Sam-

As a small and utterly liiad‘'Ou:iti*.tIaInl)lrei 
but perfectly heartfelt and sincere, j 
tribute of cur love aml respect, wv| 
beg you to acc*pc this little pur.e uf uel*s Church agreed with the
gold May whatever you buy with :t address. When Britain had called for 
continually rem’ud you that th«i best bolp, a grent xxave of patriotic fe-?l- 
v.lhes and prayers of your fellow j I®* bad swept over Canada and all 
citizen» accompany you vvuerc'" f Classe» had enlisted. And that foel- 
your duty may call. In* had continued. True patriotism

not only cared tor extension of terri- 
tory and trade but was ready to do-

j:the meeting, the performance of tlie!fend the country, and to fulfil that 
little folks In the carrying out of the'duty sacrifice was necesssi-y and 
exercises making an Impressive spec- Canada’s sons had made the sacrifice, 
tacle. (Continued on pegp 4)
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EeUbllehed 1M7

31 on the Roll of
N. B. Kilties

The Battalion of which Sir Max 
Aitken is Honorary Colonel 

is Beginning to Grow

Published Wednesday Afternoon 
Subscription Price, SI.00 Per Year 
United Stages, SI,60 lit Advance 
Copy for changes of advt. must be 

in this office by 10 o’clock Tuesday
/naming. ! Sergt. Instructor Edward Bayer

J. H. BROWN, Man. Ed. ! formerly of the R. C. R. and lately 
i i.-,-"- carrying on instruction of

units in Nova Scotia,

North Shore
Anglican Meeting

Rural Deanery Chapter and S. S. 
Workers Gather at Bay du Vin

WEDNESDAY. JULY 19th, 1916

THE WAY OF AWAKENING

jtiajor 
ne#He is

in

The Chatham Deanery Chapter and 
S. S. Teachers' Associations held 
their quarterly meetings at Bay du 
Vin .July 11-13, instant.

The following clergymen attended:

Fashionable Wedding 
At Summerside, P.E.I.

John J. Morris, Popular Member 
of Staff of Royal Bank, Mar

ried to Miss Mary Bernar
dine Kenny

When the German people become 
aware of all that has happened during^Qra jn Eastern Canada and was

overseas 
reported at

j Fredericton on Monday morning to 
'start his duties as Battalion Sergeant 

ajor of the New Brunswick Kilties.
of the best known instruc-! BlackWlle; Rev ti W. Fisher, of New

A fashionable wedding was soleu* i- 
•?»ed at St. Paul's Clmreii, Sumniei . 
side, P. E. I., Tuesday morning Jul** 
18th, the principals being Mary 

Ven. Archdeacon Forsyth. Hu™'. Bernardine Kenny daughter of Mr 
Dean; Rev. W. J. Rate of Newcastle. ! and Mrs. J. R. Kenny and Mr. J. J. 
Rev. H. T. Montgomery of Derby and Morris assistant manager of the Royal

Bank of Canada; Newcastle, N. B. 
The ceremony was performed duringBandon; and Rev. L. A. Foyster of nuptial high mass by the Rt. Rev. J.

the last few months, there is likely|0ne time statoined in Fredericton | Bay du Vin. Rev. G. F- feovil of St. c. McLean, 
to be something doing. Up to the with the R. C. R Jude's, St. John West, who is visiting j The bridal party entered the churcl
present time the masses have been1 SerKt- Major Bayers has lately been j the Parishes and Missions of the Dio- which was tastefully decorated with

k'-pt
in entire ignorance of the real at A,dershot CamP. in Nova Scotia. |Ce»e in the interest of the Bishop white syringa and marguerites, to the

engaged in instructing the Highland!Medley Memorial Canonry Fund, was strains cf Lohengrin's| .>ieaiey -.Memorial vauonry r unu, was strains cf Lohengrin's wedding march
'and during the service, hymns appro-j 

The S. S- Teachers’ Association priate to the occasion were beauti-1
met at 3 p. m. on the 11th. fully rendered by Miss Alice Morris,I

Archdeacon Forsyth read a very sister of the groom. Mrs .Roy Lily-1 
valuable paper oil “The training of slant and Mrs. ('has.. McLellan.

The bride, given away by her fatli-

state of affairs, by the lying tab1,1*; Brigade there. He was also instruc-: also present, 
cations which have all along been is- tor for the 224th Forestry Battalion 
sued to them through the officially i at Quebec and has been actively en 
directed press of the country. ^ed in training overseas units since

, . . the outbreak of the war. Sergt.Truthfulness appears to be alto- [Major Bayers is to start the class for the young in the devotional life,” and 
gether lacking in German officialdom nonH,ommjssjoned officers in the Mrs. Bate one on “A Child's re- er> looked very charming in nigger
whether in its dealings with its own 236th Battalion this week- He is re- ljgion." The Rev. Mr. Scovil. Presi- brewn taffeta with hat to match, and I
people, or with the world at large, jceiving a hearty welcome from his dent of the St. John S. S. T. Associa- P corsage bouquet of yellow roses.

As a contemporary points out. the numerous friends in Fredericton. tlon. wa", welcom 'd in suitable words The bridesmaid. Miss Winifred Ken-
One of the Kilties platoon sergeants by Arcadeacon Forsyth, and made a upv, wore Copenhagen blue crepe d‘*^ 

as reported for duty in he per- happy reply About 25 clergy, teach-[cliene with gold lace hat. Her cor-' 
son of Sergeant Harold A. Seely, of ers and parents and friends were pr> SC€e bouquet was pink roses,

sword has been forced into my hand. ’ Hampton. He is a former member of sent and the attendance was highly j 7*1, e groom was assisted by his
The initial move of the war was the the 8th Battalion, having been bio n Ci editable to Hardwlcke and Glen el g brother. E. J .Morris of Newcastle, 
violation of Germany’s pledged word UP by a snell and buried in a dugout and indicated the good work bein.v .The gowns worn by the guests were 
rMinertimr the inviolability of Belgian while 0,1 the firing line with thal unil dor.3 by Mr. Foyster in the interest of very beautiful. Mrs. Kenny, mother of
respecting the ,1 1 a > * Messines on July 1st. 1915. -or the children of the parish the bride, wearing black faille. Mrs.
territoix. A third ad .. some weeks his condition was critical.; Tuesday evening, at Evensong, the H j Morris, the groom's mother,
lying and forgery early in th,? strug- but after spending some time in an preacher was Rev. G. W. Fisher, who biack satin with overdress cf tosca
gle was the production of so-called English hospital he was discharged spoke strongly on the importance of j.:ce> Miss Morris, niaise silk poplin 
affidavits from Scotch officers.

first official war report was 
Kaiser's lying declaration that

the
I

“the

BEAU
WASH

TIFUL
GOODS

Never Injure has wash goods liven so pretty than at this season, and Un-aghau s have 
a complete showing ot all the daintv snmmtr materials notwithstanding the big sale of these 
goods during the past few months

Beautiful Ml SLIXS in flora I design, stripes and fancy checks, prices 15e to 60c yard.

Colored “LIXXEXS". yard wide, in all colors and fast dyes. 18c to 25c

Unfadeahle PRINTS in CANADIAN and ENGLISH MAKES. Over 200 dilferent 
designs and colors. Perfect washers. 12c to 18c yd.

SCOTCH GINGHAMS, PERCALES INDIAN HEADS. GALATEAS. DUCKS, 
MERCERIZED COTTONS, etc., truly a super!) showing. Prices 10c to 25c yd.

All our values are practically the same prices as were offered before the war. In many 
instances we are selling these goods at less than the present Wholesale price.

L/Ml TED
WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

that the

he was
pris, and returned to Canada. Sgt. Seely. training the young. After this ser- with ,pjnk tagel hat. 

who was formerly a bank clerk, has vice a very pleasant reception for the Mrs. Ralph Gilbert
now fully recovered and is ready to visitors was held at the Rectory.oners in Germany, stating 

British trops were using 
bullets
conduct of the war has been one ornor uuty wun me Mines is vorp. con horsytn. was spent oy tne clergyi Little Miss Doris 
spying and lying; of the wanton vlo-;R™ald Robinson, son of Mr. Alexan- from 7 until 8 o’clock, end was fol- embroidery

It tion of ev

of (’levy-land.
dum-dum ...... ......" -------------- . . . . •*“*—~  ------ — *-•------ *• Ohio, striped pongee

i take up his duties with the Kilties , On Wednesday morning a quiet de-; Mrs. J. V. McPhee of Sydney. X. S. 
The whole German idea of the. Among others who have reported votional hour, conducted by Archdea- black and white striped paillette. ■ 

of! for duty with the Kilties is Corp. Con Forsyth, was spent by the clergy j Little Miss Doris McPhee, white
, embroiderx' »

Corp. lowed by a Celebration of the Holy

“PALMERS”
Summer Packs

Dromi3e tliat safe-|,ler Ro’,ins,,n' °r Mai-yavlile. - or,, lowcn bv a veicbrauon or me nory Mr j H Woods and Mr. Wm.
a , „.v tm.h as he.ween Robinson has been at the Amherst l,v Eucharist. At 10 a m. the clergy Ready actet| as ushers,

guards decency and truth a. he» e tOTme„, Camp with the guard on met in Chapter at the Rectory, and After the ceremony a dainty break-
individuals and nations. bhe lias juty there and is the third son of Mr- xxere occupied until nco.i with the

and , 8th

now thirty-one

. fast was served at the bride's heme.. 
not gone on the policy that “honesty Robinson wearing khaki: Private discussion of interesting matters. tj,e decorations in the dining ami 
is the best policy" in any line of en-Jack Robinson was wounded while at During the afternoon the visiting ('1er. drawlng rooms being white ros”es and. 

The bombast and exaggera-!,1,e ,ront wlth an infantry battalion' and friends enjoysd a steamer trip maiden ,lair fern Amollg the break-i
•- - mem- to Fox Island where tea was served!tast guests were Rt. Rev. J. c. Me 

Battery on the firing, by the generous ladies of Bay du Lean.
' *n • The young ladies serving were tile

*be, Evensong the meeting was ad- yusses Emma Glvdden. Loretta and 
ailel as a shameless exhibition of roll of the 236th <N. B. Kilties) Bat- dieSsed by Rev. Mr. Scovil. in the in- Pearl McNeil. Intimate friends of the
mendacity, and hardihood In persist ,taRo" ' .................... ...... t,rest8 cf ,lls work bride.

| Sergeant t osman of the staff of the Thursday mcming there was a Cel- y,r nad Mrs Morris left on S S 
headquarters, of the New Brunswick ehration of the Holy Eucharist In the xôrthumberiami ‘ for a fashionable 

res" command has been appointed orderly church of St John the Evangelist at'summer resort on the Metapedia 
pect for the truth In Us dealings with room sergeant with the 236th Kiltie g o'clock, and the Chapter met again i -phe popularity of the young couple 
other nations, it Is not very Ikely to Battalion. He will be in Fredericton at ,he Rectory at 10 a. m. The morn- was fully attested by the beautiful 
have much respect for it when deal-.^V®^* hj8 j!utlea. _ ing was occupied until noon with the aiid costly gifts received

Ing with its own people.

ilea vor.
lion cf her official despatches «.m ber Qf lhe 
the utterances of her statesmen, rul- line, 
ers and leading men is without par- There are

ing in such a course.
If German officialdom has no

He will be in Fredericton at the Rectory at 10 a. m 
1 soon to take up his duties.
I Among the X. C. O.'s of the 236th study cf part of the Chapter XIII of 
| is Sergeant Howard Whitened of the Book of the Acts on which an in-

With a 6 Inch Top and sole 
leather sole and heel, made of 
waterproof leather, are light 
and comfortable, yet strong 
and durable, and can be easily 
repaired when sole wears 
through.

The Biggest Value in foot
wear on the market.

G. M. LAKE.
THE harness and

SHOE PACK MAN

!: Pussy-Foot Pumps for the Baby j;
They are made of Patent Leather and have a cushion 
sole. Such a soft, comfortable shoe for the little feet.
Our Getty & Scott goods have arrived. We have 
a very nice line of

Ladies’ High Cut Boots
In Lace and Button in the dull kid finish 
as well as some Infants’and children’s 
lines.

We will be pleased to show you our new 
lines when you call.

MacMillans’ Shoe Store!:

A weedT^ and neglected 
seen means a dirty farm-

hM"H

i St. John. He went overseas with the structive paper was read by the Rev. 
roadside! 26th Battalion and was wqund)?d in l A. Foyst)?r. Then the very suc- 
If the November last. He was, prior to cessful Deanery meeting adjourned- 

Municipality neglects to look after this, promoted on the field to ser- Rev, Mr. Scovil addressed meetings 
the weeds on the road—as most of géant and returned to Canada on ^ behalf of the Medley Memorial 
them do—each farmer should see March 24. His leave will expire on Canonry fund, at Blackville, Friday 
that those adjacent to his own proper- July 24. after which he intends to evening; at St. Peter's church, Derby,j 
ty are cut. join the Kilties. on Sunday moming; in St. Mark's.

------—---------- I Another St. John man is Garfield Xe|«lon. inj the afternoon : and St. j
An English newspaper remarks. “In C- Brown who went over to the firing Andrew's. Newcastle. Sunday evj n- 

“these times of stress and some dis- the 26th Battalion under Major Car- j,,g.
“tress, old things are not to be des- ter. He was wounded on January 28 ■e-*******^—-*
“pised. Old men in the fields, old and is now waiting for his discharge1 Active recruiting for the Kilties j

North Shore
Casualty List

Died of Wounds
E. T. Petrie, Bathurst 
Thos. R. Morin. Chario Station

killed in Action 
Arthur Perley, Bathurst

Wounded
Andrew Walls. Chatham Head 
Francis S. Flaherty, Chatham 
Michael Muzerrall. Chatham 
Edward Lumsd.en, Chaplin Island

Teacher Wanted Teacher Wanted
Experienced female teacher, 1st or 

2nd Class, wanted for School Dis
trict No. 10, Allison Settlement,, 
Northumberland Co Apply, stating; 
salary wanted, to E. S. MUTCH, 

Secretary to Trustees. 
27-4pd. Whitney. P. O

Second class female teacher wanted 
for School District No. 4, Parish of 
North Esk. Apply, stating salary, to 

WM HOSFORD,
Sec’y. to School Trustees 

294-pd. Sevogle, P- .0

BUILDING LOTS 
FOR SALE

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Wanted

“domes cn our backs, and what about when he too will become a member of will b? made everywhere as soon as 
"old putatoes? “£16 ($80) a ton.”, the Kilties. |the older Battalions, such as Uie! Road
According to the same paper. the| Sir Max Aitken is Honorary-Colonel 145th. 115th and 165th. are completely j Lt. Jos .McPeake, Fredericton, 
present price of new potatoe- is from j of the 236th, and P. A. Guthrie Is | filled up. That should be inside of a brother-in-law of Sheriff O’Brien of

SUNDAY SERVICES

$4.50 to $5 per owt. 'Colonel. jmonth.

• Jxyrd ^
TH L universal car

Special Two Weeks’

FORD
Sale

TOURING CARS
All Cars Guaranteed

$450
- - Price - -

QQ Delivered at Newcastle

A. J. BELL & CO., NEWCASTLE, N.B.
Distributors for Northumberland County.

m Camaoa. Limited

I Nelson
j Pte- Frank Currie of Nelson, who1 
I has recovered from his recent wounds 
| is now in the Reserve at Shomcliffe 
! Camp. *

I 158 Recruits for Last Week
! The official report for week" ending 
| July 15 is as follows 
j St. John Co-

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. M. S. Richardson 

Morning service, 11 a. m.
Sunday School, 2.30 p. m. 
Preaching service. Derby, 3 p. ni 
Evening service. Newcastle, 7 p. ni.

| MM-Week Service — Wednesday 
| Prayer and testimony meeting 7.30 

m. ... ........ . ......... ——

Second class female teacher, 
jtiict No. 2, Parish Upper Derby. Ap- 
i ply stating salary to

ALEXANDER DAVIDSON, <

— ! Most beautiful views cf Miramichi 
River. Own your own home. Even if 
you do not build, the value of the lot 
is always increasing. Prices as low 

Dis' as $100, on very easy terms. Apply

g|p-

MacMillan’s Shoe Store
30-0 Sec. to School Trustees.

York .... 
Northumberland: 

For 145th 
For 132nd 
For 165th

18
6
1

Westmorland
Gloucester:

For 165th 
Kent:

For 145th 
i Queens-Sunbury 
j Carleton 
Victoria 

! Kings 
! Albert 
I Charlotte 
i Madawaska 
! Restigouche

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Anglican 

Rev. W. J. Bate
Holy Communion—Every Sunday at 

8.00 a. m. and first Sunday in 
month at 11.00 a. m.

Evening Prayer—Ma- 
(except 3rd Sunday 
service.) Evensong

at 7.00.
9’’Daily Prayers 7.30 a. m., and 5.3C 

Wednesday Evensong 7.30.

or Morning and 
tins at 11.00 

0 in month, no

9.0J

158

Teacher Wanted

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
(Catholic)

(During winter months from Nov
ember to May.)

Early Mass with sermon, etc., 
a. m.

2 j Late Mass with sermon .etc., 11.00 
0 a n-
_ St. A|oys*us Society for boys. 1.30 

j Children baptized, when there are 
! baptisms. 2.00 p. m.
! Sunday School Classes, 2.30 p. m. 
j Vespers, with Benediction of the 

Blessed Sacrament, etc., 7.00 p. m.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

TOBACCO
-THINK OF-

O’BRIEN’S
The Little Store with the Big Stock.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
M"M

Teacher, with Third or Second 
Class licence, for School District No. 
3, in the PaHsh of North Esk. Apply 
stating salary wanted.

R. HARVIE URQUHART 
Secretary to Trustees 

Wayerton P. O., North’d- Co. N. B. 
30-4pd **

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Harrison

Sunday Services 11.00 e. m. and 7.00 
p. m.

Prayer and Praise Service, Wednes
day, 7.30 p. m.

Lost or Stolen
Little bl*ck spaniel, white spot 

breast. Finder return to
CH AS. J. MORRISSY, 

30-1 pd. Newcastle.

THE KIRK
St. James Presbyterian Church 

Rev. S. J. Ma^artliur, M. A., B. D. 
Worship, Sunday, 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

p. m.
Sabbath School, 2.30 p. m.

Teacher Wanted
Second Claes Teacher wanted for 

District No. », McKInleyvIlle. Apply 
outing salary to THOS. O. CLARK, 

Secretary to Truotoo*. 
2Mpd. McKInleyvIlle, N. B.

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. P. Forbee 

Holiness Meeting—11 a. tn.
Praise and Testimony Meeting—3.00 

p. m.
Salvation Meeting—8 i>. m.

Public Meeting»—Tueedeyt. Thurs
days and Saturday»—8.00 p. m.

The one who really knows doe» 
not have to depend upon looking wi»e

; 111111 mmmn nmmmmtmmmmmi
This week is Bargain Week in

White Footwear
The balance of our White 

Goods to be all sold before 

Saturday night.

WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR 

—REDUCTION PRICES—

WALTER AMY
THE FOOTF1TTER

timma rsrww-#-.
(
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Douglastown Honors 
Pte. Chesley Gray

(Continued from page 31 
V» e call them heroes and they deserve 
the name. They have cur heartfelt 
gratitude for their deeds. We lienor 
Pte. Gray. We pay a tribute to 
esteem and appreciation to1 
all our soldiers when we honor Pte. 
Gray . We add a special tribute of 
our fellow citizens for the good work 
he Iiia© done in our behalf. “Pte. 
Gray,” said Rev. Father Cormier in 
conclusion, “we thank you tor the

When war was declared and the Ger
mans were desolating ever)'thing, and 
we wore in the gravest peril, and the 
call came to this Country for volun
teers. Pte. Gray, in full possession of 
youth, health and strength and every
thing else calculated to bring plea
sure. volunteered at once for over
seas. The wounds he had received 
and the scars he bore wer.

Sir Sam Hughes to
Return in Fall

F. B. McCurdy, M. P„ Begins 
Work as Parliamentary Sec

retary oF Militia Dept.

Ottawa, July 18—F. B- 
proofs ofi^|_ p t went on the job this

Infantile Paralysis
No Method of Prevention or Cure 

Yet Discovered; Germ is 
Hard to Kill

It is earnestly to be hoped that the 
epidemic of infantile paralysis which 

McCurdy, is in New York and has spread
morning to several other states will not reach

his manhood. The Dominion or as parliamentary secretary of the Mtl-,this country. There are a few cases
the in Montreal, but otherwise Canada ap- 
tiie pears to be clear of it. and there is 
get.'no reason to believe that the Mont-

Canada had sent many men and manylltla Department, acting head of 
v omen overseas. When the war is 1 military. He presided ov>?r 
ox ar and Victory comes to the Allies morning council meeting and is 
and Peace is wen. those who xvent 
and helped can look back with plea-

sacriSoe you have made for us. God sure to the part they played. Some 
bless you, and keep you and guard ■'"ill never come again, but

“How can man die (better 
Than facing fearful odds 
For the ashes of his fathers 
And the alters of hfr^roda?”

Councillor Lament 
Councillor Lamont was the

je I real outbreak is to be traced to meting an insight into the affairs of his ,
new office. leases in the United States. There?-

At the department today it wasj *iave been no real epidemics ci pol-j 

slated that General Sam Ulughes will|iuD»elitl® ln Canada, though there;
be 'back in September. He has left were several cases in Toronto and!
foi abroad accompanied by Major!a *ew years ago. and in scor

es of homes there are children who 
| will

John Bassett, two secretaries and an
orderly. | win njever run or walk again as a

______________ j result of this visitation. There is no
WM. PALMER jmore dreadful disease known to mod-

Mr. William Palmer of Tabuslntac.; leal science, and perhaps the most Start the New

Mayor c. E. Fish
* Mayor Fish of Newcastle said that 
hr felt honored in being invited to| 
speak as the representative of their J
neighboring town. He congratulated' Councillor Lamont was the next
the village on the magnificent cele-' speaker. He was glad to be present ___________ ________________________(
bration they were holding, to help in the reception to his friendrdied at his home on July 8th. The fun- terrible thing about it is the fact that Rifrlii'
The returned hero must'hcme from the war. He felt proud eral, which was of the largest seen in it usually selects children as its I vdl
feel proud of it. It was a'°r Pte. Gray, th? first to leave Doug- these parts, xvsa conducted by Rex.!victims, although no age is exempt 
source of gratitude that prompted' lafiown—the first to be xvounded. john squires. assisted by Rev. Mr.!from it. Complete recoveries are ex- 
the turning out to do honor to those This reception xvas due him. Canada Tatterie. The deceased was a well-] tremely rare- Almost invariably in 
who had gone forth to defend our.Lad done her part well. 200.000 of'known aml highly respected citizen.fantile paralysis leaves some dreadful!

STRAWBERRIES
Get your berries for preserving this week. They are now at 

their best. The Strawberries we handle are all grown 
within a few miles of Newcastle and we get them 

fresh every day.

D. W. iSTOTHART, Newcastle, N. B.

institutions. Our young men did not,her sons were already• overseas. and;Qr Tabusintac. and an active xvorkerimark behind it, and so far medical

and trade a the Red Store 
in rear of the Post Office, 
where you will find a full 
line of the Choicest

fear to defend the institutions of our! 1Ô0.000 more training on this side.ij^ t|lp Methodist church, being a science has been unable either to pro-
Empire. Private Gray had been The Empire is united. Canada. India.itrugtce and member of the"Quarterly vide a cure or even to understand the j firnrPripQ Prnvî«înilC
wounded while contesting the ad- South Africa all as loyal as the home- lQfficlal Board formally years. He, nature of the deadly orgaaim. XJ1UVC11C3, 11UV1D1UUS,
vance of the enemy. His scars were land No money considerations had leaves many to mourn his loss.' Too Small for Microscope
honorable and would always com- t mpled those men to go to the frontjAmong tjlose are a devoted widow* That it is indeed an organism, a I
maud respect and esteem. He had and risk being killed, cr xvounded as|and three daughters Mrs. Albrklge germ. xvas teamed only a few years j
belrn particularly {leased kvith the-their friend had b?en. It xvas a far jvo.wett, of Fredericton: Miss Nellie.!ago, the discovery being made almost 
addresses of the two returned heroes.1 higher motive that sent them to doi. . , f ,p nur^e at the Freder/simultaneously in the United States'They wen, brief, bu, spoUe volumes, and die for Ihelr Country. hosplta!; and mm^InT a. =nd

Their gentle appeal to those who ‘For gold the merchant ploughs the'home algQ thrpp 
were fit and yet had not enlisted main.
should have an effect. He (Mayor The farmer ploughs the manor.
Fish) wished noxv to say a word, not But glory is the soldier's prize, 
in praise of the heroes, but in condem|The soldier’s wealth is honor, 
nation of ourselvjes. Had we done Thjo soldier brave then ne’er despise 
our duty? At the front were the Xor count him as a stronger 
brax-est and best of our manheod. remember lie’s his country's stay 
contesting every inch of ground with!»»' days and hours of danger’*
the enemy who were seeking to en-! Rcbt. Galloway’s Scotch songs were daughter Mrs 
slave us. but who xvas finding out|highly appreciated, he having to re- 
that he could not enslave us. Surfeit- si end twice to an encore. He first 
ed xvith liberty, we in thiscountry! san^ •“’Phq March of the Cameron

France.- where epidemics had 
home, also three sons—Henry andidrawn some of the best medical ex-j 
Richard, at home and James of Lin-]perts in tlie txvo countries to study-

Crockeryware Etc.
and at Lowest Prices. It 
will pay you to give us a 
call when ii need of any of 
the above lines.

coin. In the United States. “Blessed the disease. Dr. Simon Flexn - ot
are the dead that die in the Lcrd. • the Rockefeller Institute, who Is aj

_____________ ! noted authority on the disease, saysj
Mrs. Alexander Reid that is is extremely doubtful if the!

Mrs. Alexander Reid, an elderly virus has been s-‘(-n. Certainly thej
aid much respected resident of Doug-jficrm i3 exceedingly minute. Thej 
last own. died at the home of her, closest observers have been able only 

James Buie, with to observe under the mest powerful! 
whom she lived, on Monday, aged 85 microscope little- points, circular or 
years. She xvas boro at Richibucto. slightly oval in form, and these, pos-l 
and leaves four daughters—-Mrs. Jas. sibly. though not certainly,

THOS. RUSSELL
RED STORE 

Rear Post Office. Phone 79

Fruit
Groceries 

Confecionery 
Bread and Cake 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods 

etc., etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock.

WM. FERGUSON, Rsh B’id
PHONE 144 24-

Mr. R .A- N. Jarvis left yesterdayi Mrs-. J. D Lyon of Millerton and 
morning for a fortnight's visit to re.[ Mr$ H H gtuart returned wednes- 
latives in Bangor, Me., and vicinity. |
Mrs. Jarvis preceded him by a few day night, from 
days. Orangeville and Harcourt.

few days vi.ilt to

had for many years neglected to de- Men. " then "There's a piper playing In, Jas Wood_ and M„ John the parasite,
velep our talents- In comparison1 the Morning.’’ and" lastly a comic 
with others, especially our enemies. I piece. “Why I W ar the Kilt." 
we had not progressed. We must no ITli.e solo and quartette, like the 
longer say we don’t care. We have'trio which came errlier in the even- 
ur. fathom able resources, but we must|ing. was excellent, 
dig deep for them. In conclusion, hej Aft.?r further selections by the txvo 
trusted that this night’s reception I excellent Bands on the grounds, more 

•would proxle an Incentive for more'fireworks, und God Save the King, 
young men to go to the defence or the happy and most successful gather- 
our Country. ing dispersed.

Councillor Doyle I ______________
Councillor Doyle said he could not 

let the opportunity pass without BOIESTOWN
doing his part to honor Pte. Gray.

;; New Books
' ' lo the lat:st fiction we have 

recently added to our stock the 
j | following:

The Abyss Nathan Kussy
i ! The Least Resistance

Kate Mclauvin 
The House of Gladness

tmma S Allen 
; ; Cam Clarke John H Walsh

Gibbey of Clamshell Alley
Van Dresser 

; ; They of the High Trails
Hamlin Garland 

! 1 And It Came to Tats
Hearts and Faces, etc.

, Besides the above we haye a 
number of the Best Reprints.

IF0LLAN8BEE
& co.

sweet-peas-

PERSONALS
Mrs. Montfort and children of St

tin'1

(Not from our regular correspondent)
I July 17—Last Saturday the Boy 
j Scouts of Boiestoxvn held their week- 
I ly meeting, and went on a hike along 
}ihe Miramichi River as far as Portage 
! Banks, whére they were- Joined by 
! the Boy Scouts from Holtsville- Of 
1 course lunch was the first thing 
' thought of. Afterwards there was life- 
saving and First Aid practice. Then 

j there were games, drill and swim
ming, and at 5 o’clock they went 

i home- Mr. Anderson,/the Baptist min
ister, is Scout Master, and Mr. Upton 
; accompanied him on the march.
: Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Grotty have 
been spending a few days here, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lynch, 

j Miss Margaret Campbell left for a 
I visit to Millerton last Friday moroing. 
j We are glad to hear that Mr. Char- 
! les Duffy, who has been undergoing 
treatment at the Victoria Hospital. qUT OF TOWN GIRLS offered spe 

I Fredericton, is now rapidly recover-jcia| opportunities of ■* ivancement 
j ing. Write us for particulars to beard,
, Mr. and Mrs. Justus Carjoll of I etc.
| Bloomfield, were among the Saturday T. S. SIMMS & COMPANY, LTD, 
I visitors, to this village. 30-1 Fairville, N. B.

repressnt | 
Another feature of the

McKenzie. Douglastown; Mrs. Lister,(virus is its- resistance to externalj 
Winnipeg. Funeral tomorrow after- agencies. It withstands gylcerination 
noon, burial at Newcastle. Tor months, and drying over caustic

______________ potash for weeks without any marked:
Hayre-Mullin j reduction of potency.

The marriage of Ross Hayre. son of More Robust Than Rabies
Mr. and Mrs- Jchn Hayre. of Whitney ! In these respects it is even more ro-, 
ville, and Miss Lola V.. daughter of bust than the virus of rabtes. More 
Mr. and Mrs. (’has. Mullin of Boom'over, it shows no diminution in virul-j 
Road, took place at the Manee.'enc? after having passed through j 
Red-bank, this morning, by Rev. J. F-Ifi(’vcral bodies Experiments made] 
McCurdy. B. A. The couple were j with monkeys showed that the germs j 
unattended. The bride looked very after having passed through twenty ! 
attractive in a.gown of white silk em-j fivo separate series ;pf moiikvx xxerej 
broidered net trimmed with pearl more powerful if anything than be
heading. She also wore a large white] fore. It is this fact that droxe in-, 
picture hat with blue plumes, and vest I gat era to the conclusion that the 
white silk stockings with shoes to] virus is a living organism, but. as 
match. She carried a bouquet of pink stated, it is so minute that it cannot j

be said xvith certainty that the germ 
j lias ever been seen^ It passes with 
great readiness and little or no loss 
in potency through the densest and
finest porcelain filters, whan in aque- 

fous suspension, and on this, as o.i
former’s par- o(her accounts, is extremely difficult!

ih laboratory expert-1

GIRLS WANTED
To Learn the Different

Branches of Brush Making

; in m hi i immi n n 11 in tmmmmmm
1 BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LIMITED |

WHOLESALE PAPER MERCHANTS AND MILL AGENTS
MO IffTREAX.

We can supply everything: In Paper, Bags and Twine at beat current
Prices

John, are visiting
ents. Mr. and Mra. Robt. Beckwith. ; tl> deai wjth 

Miss Ethel Atkinson of Bathurst, j meI t3 
L visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs : Enter* Through NOse
H. D. Atkinson. j Dr. Flexner says:

! “The infectious agent enters th- 
body chiefly. If not exclusively.! 

j through tiie mucous membrane of the 
nose and throat. The virus exists in'

. the secretions cf the nose and throat! 
Steady employm... .nd good Lnd ,he lnte£tlne8. Hence the 

In modern factory .ne under excep. ^ Qf gpread may be by klgslns. j
coughing and sn?ey:ng. which carry !

| the secretion of the nose and throat] 
! from one person who may be infected 
11«> other persons. Since the disease] 
attacks by preference young children] 
and infants xvlicse nasal and mouth ! 
secretions are wiped away by mother' 
or nurse, the fingers of these persons 

j readily Itec.om-e contaminated j The 1 
j care of other children by persons with I 
j contaminated fingers may theretorej 
Head to conveying of the infectious | 
j micro-organism indirectly from the; 
I sick to the healthy. This danger also] 
j exists in connection with vendors of 
] food which is eante uncooked. The 
existence of eases of infantile paraly
sis in the homes cf vendors of food is

üiiüttîsæ

President: James Home, (Late of Millerton) Local Agent: Walter J. Sutherland, Newcastle.

44 S3 tm333333»t

The Warm Weather
IS HERE

—BUY YOUR—
Summer Underwear

and
STRAW HATS AT

RUSSELL & MORRISOfl
Men's Outfitters

tminiiiiiiiimttmmwmilmmomntmmtmwwmmmm

therefore a perpetual source of dang
er. Dissemination can be made by 
means of house flies.”

How Death is Produced 
The chief terror cf the disease lies 

in Its appalllg poxver tx> produce do- 
formule?} When death docn occur 
It is not th*e result, as In many In
fections, of a process of poisoning 
that robs the patient of strength and 
consciousness before its imminence, 
but is caused sorely by paralysis of 
the respiratory fraction, sometimes 
xxith merciful suddenness, but often 
with painful slowness, without In any 
degree obscuring the consciousness 
of the suffering victim until just 
before the end is reached. No more 
terrible tragedy can be witnessed- 
For some years experiments have 
been made with a view of producing 
a curative or preventive serum, and 
some progress has been made with a 
drug called hexaiuethylenamin. or 
urotrapln, which possesses a degree 
of antiseptic action- This drug, how
ever, must be very carefully admin
istered because it is more or less! 
dangerous to many of the vital organs 
of the body. No doubt the present 
epidemic will result in fttill greater 
efforts being made to fully understand 
the virus of Infantile paralysis and to 
develop a serum that will rob It of 
much of its deadly powers.

Pte. Finley Copp Recovering 
Thomas Copp received a letter yes

terday with the welcome Information 
that his son Finley, recently reported 
wounded, Is recovering satisfactorily.

FREE! - FREE!
Each person sending a reply to this great Dot Counting Contest will re 

ceive a Souvenir absolutely free regardless of whether answer is correct or no. 
Send your answer in immediately.)

(How Many Dots are on this Piano? Count Them-lt can be done
THE PERSON SENDING IN THE NEATEST CORRECT REPLY GETS A NEW $375 

PIANO FREE. SEND YOUR ANSWER IMMEDIATELY
DIRECTIONS! Count the dots carefully, send your solution in on this or a 

separate sheet of paper, or other material. ' Neatness as well as correctness will 
'be taken into consideration in making awards. THIS PIANO WILL BE GIVEN AB
SOLUTELY FREE TO THE PERSON SENDING IN THE NEATEST CORRECT SOLUTION.

CONDITIONS! Each ans- 
xver must bear the proper 
amount of postage. Write 
name and address plainly. 
Each contestant will be noti
fied by mail. This Is strict
ly a Piano Advertising Con
test.

AWARDS! Each person 
sending a reply will receive 
a Fountain Pen absolutely 
Free. (If called for.) Each 
reply will be entered in the 
Piano Competition. In addi
tion to this each contestant 
xv 111 receive a purchasing 
award of $25, or more good 
toward the purchase of a 
Ne xv Piano or Player. Each 
contestant receiving a pur
chasing voucher xvill be 
awarded choice of Diamond 
Ring. Gold Watch. Chest of 
Silver, xvith the use of the 
voucher In accordance with 
the conditions.

JUDGES! The Advertising 
Manager of The Union Advo
cate, Newcastle; and the 
Advertising Manager of The 
Commercial, Chatham, have 
consented to act as Judges, 
these two to select a third 
Judge. This assures every 
contestant of fair treatment.

HER8Ï

AMHERST PIANO

This Contest is for the Families Who Do Not Own Pianos.
ONLY ONE MEMBER OF ANY FAMILY PERMITTED TO ENTER-ONLY ONE SOLUTION 

TAKEN FROM ANY CONTESTANT-MAIL YOUR ANSWER AT ONCE.

WHY WE DO THIS: The talk
ing machine and the automobile 
have cut deep into Piano sales in 
the past five years. Families that 
would naturally buy Pianos have
been purchasing Autos and talking
machines. The object of this Ad
vertising Plan is to revive interest 
in the Piano as the greatest med
ium of home entertainment. Tills 
places the Piano directly before 
the families that do not own 
Pianos. Every Home should have 
a Plano and this method of ad- 

THIS PIANO WILL BE GIVEN vertislng brings the Plano closer
FREE TO THE PERSON SUBMITT- to the home 88 11 eliminates soli-
1NQ THE NEATEST CORRECT citing expenses of agents. 
SOLUTION

It Costs Nothing to Try—-You May Win this Magnificent Piano—Contest Closes 
July 22nd—Send Your Answer Immediately

ALL CONTESTANTS WILL BE NOTIFIED AT CLOSE OF CONTEST.

Mail or Bring Replies to

A. J. BELL & CO.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Name...............................

Address.............................

Number of dots counted.
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HEALTHIEST ONE 
IN THE FAMILY

No Sign Of Dropsy And Kidney Trouble 
Since Taking “FRU1T-A-T1VES”

W. C. T. U.

HATTIE WARREN
Port Robinson, Ont., July Sth, 1915.
“ We have used “ Froit-a-tivos” in 

our house for over three years ami have 
always found them a good medicine.
Our little girl, Hattie, was troublai with 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she j ful, practical and 
was threatened with Dropsy. 11 er limbs

On Thursday 13th inst., at the re
gular meeting of the W. C. T. U., the 
following committee was appointed tc 
conduct the management of the new 
redtiÿngj room hitely started!. Mes
dames Âllingham, McCullam. Gough 
and Wyse. Their first werk is to 
arrange for a debate to be held next 
work, a notice of which will be found j 
i:i ar.other column.

The following have donated hooks.! 
etc: —

Mrs. B. White—5 books—loaned, i
Mrs. Allingham—T books and a! 

large bundle of illustrated papers andj 
seme pictures in sepia.

Miss Loard—5 books, upwards of I 
140 periodicals, and writing material j 
i Miss Mitchell—a number of copies j 
j of “East and West." and seine I>essoni 
] Helps.
| Mrs. T. J. Jeffrey read two very; 
j helpful papers at the last Mother s ;
Meeting, of the Society.
j They were as follows. i ____________

Mothers* Meetings
j Mother’s meetings should be rest-j n • • 1

inspiring Thes j||0 BritlSH 
meetings are intended to bring out i

Make your
FENCEPOSTS 

ROT-PROOF

Did you know that the ordinarily 
good fence post which you arc 

accustomed to replacing every four 
or five years could be made to last 
29 years? Creosote treatment docs 
it. And Grade-One Liquid Creosote 
Oil brings this advantage right to 
your door because it is creosote in 
such form that the average home 
owner and farmer can use iu

rjfttS
LIQUID ^. |

Creosote Oil
Grade One

The bifT.vcFt point alvnit Creosote Oil! is. 
that you cananoly it by hrushinu rr dip- 
pi nc. No cumbersome, vlo.-cd _ cylinder 
method. Just as simple a- puinting. And 
it penetrates cieencr than any other pre
servative. Stnn those costly renewals. Use 
this wonderful preservative on all wood 
work exposed to earth or dampness.

CorrittoPatcrsoo Mfg. Co., Limited 
HiKfai. N. S. Si. Jefca. N. B.

POET’S CORNER WOMAN HAD
NERVOUS TROUBLE

Sydney, N. S.,

------- *i~

Columbia Electionsand body were all swollen and we began j all the best thoughts on child culture 
tothink she could not live. Finally, we and child raising, to show the neces- 
dccidcd to try “Fruit-a-tives”. She lyary chaiT.cteristies cf the mother to 
began to show improvement after we had ! develop the inward and outward in- 
given her a few tablets. In a short time, !flUenees which mak or mar syin..election is to be held « 
the swelling had all gone down and her ! metrical character and to inspire both'llth, with nominations 
flesh began to look more natural. Now |n,otller and child with loftier as ! 
she is the healthiest one in the family ,piralions and highvr idvuls.

O’CONN ELLT PRAYE.J

By Michael XVheian.
(Air: "Afton Water")

Flew gently, fair Shannon, amid thy
■ green hills.
The state of my country tliy sad 

bosom chills,
The demon of Discord in Erin still

The demon that neither forgets nor

A dark and dense cloud o’er dear Erin 
I see

.That hides the fair face of my coun 
try from me, '*

But God guides the nations, so do not 
(1 vspair,

The fair face of Freedom shall smile 
on you there.

When I was in Erin I cast off herj 
chains.

In Dublin's dear city they placed myj 
remains.

They laid nit to rest amid sorrow and 
gloom,

A tall, white round tower they built 
o'er my tomb.

and has no signs of the old ailment. Every community lias its mothers» and at present hold all the scats in 
\\ e can not say too much for ‘ !• rutt-a- jmollier» with anxious, burdened,!the legislature but four, two cf the 
tixvs ^ and would nexcr be without • <juosti<-iiins hearts. What more bless- j members being Socialists, and two 
them . |ed mission Ilian to plan meetings ! Liberals. The hard times

MILL!AM WALLEN. L-liere the best thoughts and highest the xx-ar struck British 
Mv. a hox 6 for $2.50, tnal sue, 23c. , |(lcal„ aro imparted, wliere 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on

; Since then I have prayed for dear 
The British roIuniMa provinciali Erin on high

And smiled as I saw the dear hour 
draw nigh

When beautiful Erin a queen should 
be crowned.

In the white and gold robes of a sov
ereign bi;? gowned.

September r 
on August;

3rd. The Conservatives have been in.1 
poxvor in the province since lliOuF

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her.

West Danby; N. Y. —“I have had 
nervous trouble all my life until I took 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound for nerves 
and for female trou
bles and it straight
ened me out in good 
shape. I work nearly 
all the time, as we 
live on a farm and I 
have four girls. Ido 
all my sewing and , 
other work with A 
their help, so it 

j shows that I stand it real well. I took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter came and it helped me a lot.
I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did her lots of good. I keep it in 
the house all the time and recommend 
it.”—Mrs. Dewitt Sincebaugh, West 
Danby. N. Y.

Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil
ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen
sations, all point to female derange
ments which may be overcome by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigoratorof the female organism. 
Women everywhere bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

receipt of price by Fruit a-lives Limited, 
Ottawa.

Prison Reform

Th'\ old i vory of treatment for 
prisoners xvas to take away all their 
comforts ;.r.;l to tre t th'-m with the 
utmost severity. There is a better 
v ay. Prison reform has come sure
ly but sîcwly. 1: has followed the 
development cf Christian principles 
in the minds of men. Not all prison
ers are equally blameworthy. They 
should not be treated in the Same 
way. Th • real h. ck to manhood 
should L • t.. ide id.-it: and as easy as 
tr-sssbb. A turn *. i in prison, 
should have a chance to take .. step 
toward manhood and cauract r. When 
h tikes it. !.;• should be r*< cruized 
r.nd encouraged. Th n the next step 
v ill bo easier. Every step increases 

Imprison

ed mission than to plan meetings I Liberals. The hard times following;
xx'ar struck British Columbia 

ideals are imparted, where heart with great severity, and likewise th 
em commune with heart, and xvliere provincial government, which last 
ail can unite in on-1 earnest helpful j winter lost two bye-elections, on * in 
ambition to make the home what it)Vancouver and the other in Victoria.
.Intended to be a miniature!The trend is now in. the direction of 
hi aveu upon earth making every day ! improved trade and Industrial condi
beautiful as x\ * pass along. It ions, and this fact, as xvell as fh-

- Thou glorious Great Britain and
ami France

When the brave sons of Erin return 
from the xvar

And brilliantly shining, behold the 
bright Star

That over their country, north, south, 
east and west

Shall shine in its splendor on Erin's 
bright breast.

With Russia, 
advance

to the breeze.

Character Building notable xveakness cf the Liberal par
It is so hard to understand when'ty in the coast province, renders th 

xvlien you are young and impulsive result of the bye-elections less con- 
that every act. every xvord, every ! elusive of the probable outcomy of,
thought is building character. Teach-jthe coming contest than it might Aml j°ini”S the Nations far over the 

'vi'S and tvvîv.r.ts have t )!d you that otherxvise be. The most formidable 
xvhatever ycu do now will make thejonposition to the Bowser government 
character you must b;-sr all your life.ldoes not come from the Liberals but 
and yet. in spite* of all their teaching from an influential section of the
it is hard in youth to realize how! Conservatives. headed by Sir.Charles The dark cloud is driftin 

irnvcli stronger and greater are all thoj Fibbert Topper. On the whole tlie! t,ie strand.
'abstract tilings t an the concrete and!political situation in British Colum- 
ir.aterinl. When we a: e young it isibia is such a complicated and puzz- 
liard to believe that the things which lirg one. that the progress and out-j-^-' ^ar'* toc* R*((PR ni'(* >our mur* 
xx e can't see r rc of far groat ar im-jeome of the approac hing campaign j muring streams, 
portance and of mere lasting endur-jv.ill be followed with considerable in- H°w gently, sweet Shannon, disturb 
ante than the things xvo can feel and tcrest in all parts of Canada.—-Syd-j not her dreams.

alitv has been reduced to such a:i ex- 
tviit that if such conditions continue' 
i*: the province they will be reduced , 
to a minimum within three month0». !

Only 24 drunks were arrested in \ 
June as compared xvith 2C1 in the 
preceding; month cf May.

There have been only one-half as 
many convictions in the Winnipeg, 
police court as there were during'

Italia and Greece, shall Pia-V-
| Just half as many vagrants 
convicted during June as May.

The xvholesale houses report that

Erin

ts i XV

seas. ! ..-«ov-o » i»~.v I
The* fair flag of Freedom fling forthi<dlecti°ns during June have been for|

b-. tter. and this very desired condi-
11ion is direltly

axvay from I1*011,
| The

attributble to prohibi-

hotelmen have surrendered 
The angels of heaven are guarding I themselves to the new conditions.

the land.
Mary. too. sic i

Post. Rt nous River, N. B.

Parcels to Soldiers

I lave

th- protection cf soci ty 
r. ep.t is a me :hod « $ glvin : a 
pulsory cpy: :iu: ty for a m. 
move i:t tit * ri :ht dir ctic n. It 
Importance to tVv state that h< 
t i 3t » ppcrtu.iity.

Wei!—xx hat are ycu doing in yonr 
community for tin* prisoners? Do 
you ever visit the jail, the xvorkhouse. 
the prison? What ni< did you do 
than Leak arour. l? Want -did you do 
fc:r tl:-' men? Off> r any < ncourage- 
ment. Rave any papers, open the door 
to any cmploym nt, establish any per
sonal relations'!:!!)?

look at. It is hard to realize tbarney 
love and hate and friendship and vir
tue and truth and honor a;v all mon j 
real, more endurnig. than money or)
fureiturv cr hoaw* anil hind, but! A «orreaiiondeiit ask* fc.- inf- vina- 
tiicy aro. lii.usos and laud and furni tl"U regarding tile tiest and cheaprat 
turo :l:'v tilings belonging to the body ;v‘iY to send |.;in0 to < amp \ alcar 
anil made lor the use of the boily.l116-1- and 1° the front. Pare is ran be
and are of no value :i the body,at nt b> Parcel post at the following j Winnipeg Merchants'Teslify 1 r.a 
dies. Hut love and goodness and ,jr-i rates;—To Valcartier—Ten cents for 
tu- a id friendship ere f th - spirit first Pound aiid six rents for each ad- 
ami go ri gilt on living through etcr ditional pound: limit, eleven pounds, 
nMy. Character lives in the friend- T" England—Twelve cents a pound, 
ships wo have made, in the love wo >'P *° a lmlit of eleven pounds. To 
won and given and the influence wo j franco -Twenty-four cents for first 
have upon the world. Only good!three pounds, thirty-two cuts for 
characters liv.. The evil characters ftom three to seven pounds. Parcels 
die when the body dies or very soon .should be done up securely, preferab- 
after, lawk at the influent» loft by''v 1» tin boxes, wrapped with cotton,

What shall 'these ■her lat<‘ Maje8tv Queen Victoria. Abrai<*l°Ui

I

Crime Greatly Redu
ced Under Prohibition

Money Formerly Spent in 
Drink Goes to Stores

men do when tii y go cut? Paul and 
Silas sang at midnight when they 
xverp in prison. Tlirt was because <lLl‘c‘r 
they had clear ct nscienees. They 
w« rv i*i prison for doing right. But 
the men in prisen today are there 
for other reasons. They do not sing!
What hope is there for them? In a so
ciety dominated by Christ's teachings 
what larger chance ought they to 
have?-—Ex.

hem Lincoln. Francis Willard
and addressed in indelibl-* Ink. 

andj For additional safety they may be re- 
Florence Nightingale and hosts of|Pistered-

men and women—we| ----------------------
. don't remember them them by what | Peppers can be stuffed xvith almost 

worldly possessions they had. It's j anything that is seasoned and sav- 
their characters that have been the ory, 
legacies they l?ft behind influencing

Lieut. Col. H. F. McLeod. M. P. for 
York Co.. N. B. has been made $ 
colonel- An honorary colonelcy 
been bestowed upon R.?v. Dr. Chown,

the xvorld for all time.
Character is what xve are and all 

xve are. While it is true that your 
early habits are largely
responsible for the char
acter you will have in later 
years and that you will carry xvith 

full you into eternity, it is also true that 
has ; character building never steps.

Thought has much to do with the

Winnipeg Free Press—Manitoba 
has now experienced one month of 
prohibition, and the eyes of the Do
minion are turned to xvar d this Prov
ince watching the operation cf the 
Manitoba Temperance Act. Out of 
the many beneficial results conse
quent upon this new law. and which 
are apparent on every hand, there 
stand out the following facts with 
perhaps greater emphasis than any 
of the others:

The commercialized end cf immor-

h&ve fallen into line, and are helping 
to their best endeavors in thr* admin-! 
istering of the Act.

No weaknesses in the Manitoba 
Temperance Act have as yet been I 
discovered, ami in all the cases taken 1 
!.* court by the license department; 
convictions have been obtained.

The leading retail merchants in the 
city declare that money which fonner- 
1> xvent in drink is now directed over 
the counters cf the stores and more 
domestic commodities are being pur

Trouble With Aliens at Mint' 
Since some interned Germans and 

Austrians were brought to Minto 
few weeks ago from I’pper Canada to 
x*ork in the coal mines the*re has 
been trouble. It became so serious 
Inst xveek that troops were sent from 
St. John. Quiet xx-as restored, and six 
arrested. These have b»en sent to the 
Amherst internment camp.

« In St. Andrew's Church
At the evening servit** on Sunday 

the preacher was the Rex*. G. F. See 
vil. rector of St. Judy's Church. St. 
John.

superintendent of 
church in Canada.

the

Ripe Cherries
and

Lantic
Sugar

make delicious and 
economical preserves
Order LANTIC SUGAR by 
name in original packages

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

PBESZaVINC LABEL» FREE —Send red 
kell trade-mark far beok ei 54 priated

Methodist formation of character. As a man 
Ithinketh so is lie. Sew a thought you 

aammaas' reap a deed. Someone has said your 
I character is w hat you are xvhile your 
: r<*puatlon is what folks think you are 
but it is not true. One's character and 

| r.-putation tire never far apart. You 
! n ay be able to deceive people for 
j a while, to spent something you are 
I not. but it will net be for long and 
j when you are found out the charac
ter will take cn twice ils black a hue 
las if it had been seen for what it 
was.

To br* bad is calamity enough but 
t * be a hypocrite Is detestable. The 
only reputation xx’orth having is that 
of being sincere r.nd ca’mert and true. 
To live truly is to be always growing, 
always developing, always forming 
character, always building more state
ly mansions, passing as St. Paul says 
from glory to glory accepting our 
responsibilities and making the most 
of them, cultivating our talents, 
whether o-ne cr many, taking advan
tage of our opportunities, loving xvork 
3iid people, doing our very best and 
awaiting results in calm security and 
trust. This is building character.

W- C. T. U. Meetings

The meetings of the W. C. T. V. are 
held tiie second Thursday of every 
month, at 3.30 p. m.. In Mitchell hall 
Election of officers In August-

6572 Members in 
I. 0. G. T. in N. S.

iThe I. O. G. T. Grand Lodge of 
N 8. met In Truro, July 4th and 6th. 
A membership of 6,672 was reported.

Saves 
Shortening

One of the first things you notice, after “ Beaver” 
Hour comes to your house, is that you are using 
less shortening than you used with western spring 
wheat flours.
You also notice that the Pie Crusts, Cookies and 
Doughnuts are lighter and flakier—that the Bread 
Rolls and Biscuits have a delicate flavour, a 
delightful, nut
like, homey 
flavour that is 
doubly welcome 
af^er the tough, 
almost tasteless 
bread you used 
to make xvith 
western spring wheat flours.

BEAVER FLOUR
Milled of Blended Wheat

is really two flours in one, for two kinds of wheat are used in blending. 
“Beaver F lour contains the choicest Ontario winter wheat, strengthened 
with western spring wheat.

This gives you the finest pastry flour that can be tilled—with the right strength 
to make a good size loaf of bread or a big pan of snowy Rolls.
More than that, everything made of “Beaver” Flour has a deliciously appetizing, 
nutlike flavour that is entirely lacking in the strong, western spring wheat flours.
I ry it yourself sec how you save shortening—sec how you come to depend on 
the even strength and quality of this famous flour—see how everything tastes so 
much better. Your dealer should have “Beaver” Flour—or will get it for you.
DEALF.RS—write for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THE T. a TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,

'«rt»
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WHEN YOU ADVERTISE
YOU WANT

That’s What You Expect to Get
when you do advertise 
and that’s where we come in

No matter what paper you have tried, results are 
sun* if you try

The Union Advocate
THE HOME PAPER OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY

liesult.-. have been produced for hundreds of others 
who have tried our columns, and we can make good for 
you. There are two vital points in the advertising game, 
i Lie tirst is to select the paper YOU KNOW has the larg
est. circulation, and tlie second is to look after your ad
vertising. ehanaini! your advt>. at lea-t twice a month in 
a weekly paper. The Union Advocate circulates to all 
••onicvs of Northumberland (’oiinfy. which no other pa
per does, and is read hv more people each week than any 
other paper. 1-. there any reason then why it should not 
he a hotter "advertising medium than any other paper \ If 
vhu have any doulits about the above, the subscription 
lists are open to interested bona-fide advertisers, why not 
investigate *. is it not worth your while? The Advocate 
has mulling :*» hide, and will he only too pleased to prove 
U» advertisers the truth of the «Ikivc statements. In these 
war times, particularly, advertisers want the very U’-r 
possible results to he obtained from their advertising, and 
unless they use the paper that reaches the mo-t people, 
they art* not getting full value for the money they are 
spending each year. The

Average Circulation
• if The Ailvnvntv each mouth is steadily increasing. From 
January 1st, this year, until May 31st. more than 43.000 
cnjiirs were printed and put in eireulation. and this witli- 
olir «peeial editions or extra runs—Imna-fido eirelilntiim 
only. Nearly 40.000 eireulation in five months I Those 
figures should interest every advertiser and lion-advertis
er within the radius that The Advocate is covering.

: : What Results are You Getting?
Are they satisfactory, or do you not think you should 

he getting more? If you have any doubts, why not in
vestigate. and when convinced, investigate the advertis
ing power of The Union Advocate. This will co*t you 
nothing, and may prove the foundation of a successful 
business. Country merchants will he wise in taking this 
matter into consideration. Some have already done so. 
and have revived surprising results.

YOU WILL FIND A TRIAL WORTH WHILE

: $ DON’T FORGET THAT WE HAVE THE

BEST JOB PRINTING
plant in Northern New Brunswick, and can handle all 
i inds of «lui) work from a dodger to the very finest- class 
of color ami plain black printing. Every hit «.f worn 
turned out of our office has that nice tine printed effect 
—no clumsy work, such as comes from poor presses and 
old rollers. The work is done by experienced hands an l 
the proper touch and color is given to it. Samples 
sent to Canadian and American printers* journals of art 
have been most favorably commented on, which shows 
that work turned out. from this office ranks with the 
best or it would not receive recognition at all. It goes to 
show further that only the l>est grades of stock are used. 
We are also prepared now to do a verv tine class of

EMBOSSING
liy which your letter heads, etc., un- improved fullx- 100 
per cent. Programs, cards and menus van alike In- im
proved by a little toueli of embossing, and the extra cost 
is nut very grout. Drop in and let ns show von samples 
of our work. We are the only office iu Northern New 
Brunswick that does this class of embossing.

You Take No Chances
When you order work at this office. Ymt can rest assur
ed that you will receive the liest of consideration, whether 
your order bo large or small. We make no discrimination. 
Prices arc the same to everybody, and stock to suit every 
line of business is carried. Examine your supply and 
then let ns hear from you.

THE

UNION advocate!
Hione 23 NEWCASTLE, N. B. B..359
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Novelized from the Photo Play of the Same Name. Produced by the Universal 
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men. Middleton. tne head keeper, Is
. _ 1t (Continued)'

SYNOPSIS.

Sanford Quest, master criminologist of 
^ the world, finds that In bringing to Jus- 
'ttaj Macdougal. the murderer of Lord 

Afhlelgh's daughter, he has but Just be
gun a Hfe-and-death struggle with a mys
terious master criminal. In a hidden hut 
in Professor AshMgh’s garden he lias 
seen an anthropoid ape skeleton and a 
living inhuman creature, half monkey, 
half man. destroyed by fire. In his rooms 
have appeared from nowhere black boxes 
containing diamonds that had been torn 
from tile owner's throat by a pair of arm
less. threatening hands and sarcastic, 
threatening notes signed by ,the inscruta
ble hands. Laura and Lenora. his assis
tants. Eu:-pet-t Craig, the professor's valet, 
of the d-iuble murder of Ross Brown. 
Quest'* valet, and a Miss Quigg. 
trap-. Craig, hut h- escapes t- 
on n tramp steamer. The bl; 
continue to appear in uncanny 
Notif. <i of Craig's recapture by Scotian- 
Yard men Quest and th • professor g.» to 
Hu mb’, in bous». I.nrd Ash! dt-ii's Lome In

y to find that Craig !iu.> again

NINTH INSTALLMENT

CHAPTER XX.

LOST IN LONDON.
Quest, notwithstanding the unusual 

nature of his surroundings, slept that 
night as only a tired and healthy man 
can. He was awakened the next morn
ing by the quiet movements of a man
servant who had brought back his 
çlothes carefully brushed and pressed, j 

"Breakfast is served at nine o'clock, j 
sir. It is now half-past eight."

‘Tî! be right there.”
The man withdrew and Quest made j 

a brisk toilet The nameless fears of j 
the previous night had altogether dis- , 
appeared. At the last moment he ! 
stretched out his hand to take a hand- ' 

kerchic-f from his satchel. A sudden ! 
exclamation broke from his lips. He j 
stood for a moment as though turned 
to stone. Before him. on the top of 
the little pile of white cambric, was ! 
a small black box! With a movement j 
of the fingers which was almost me-

there.'
As though inspired with a common 

idea, both Quest and the professor hur
ried out of the room and down the 
broad stairs. Their inspiration was 
a true one. The gamekeeper wel
comed them with a smile or triumph. 
By his side, the picture of abject mis
ery. his clothes torn and muddy, was 
Craig!

*Tve imagined this little job, sir,” 
Middleton announced, with a smile of 
slow triumph.

"How did you get him?” Quest de
manded.

"Little idea cf my own.” the game- 
n^ian.r keeper continued. “I guessed pretty 

lack bo*, s j well what he'd be up to. He'd tumbled 
iy fashion; j tQ jt that the usual wav off the moor 

was pretty well guarded, and he'd 
doubled back through the thin line 
of woods close to the house. 1 dug 
one of my poachers" pits. sir. and cov
ered it over with a lot of loose stuff. 
That got him all right. When I went 
to look this morning I saw where he'd 
fallen through, and there he was. walk
ing round and round at the bottom like 
a caged animal. Your servants have 
telephoned for the police. Mr. Ash- 
leigh.”

Quest suddenly whispered to the pro
fessor. Then he turned to the keeper.

"Bring him upstairs, Middleton, for 
a moment." he directed. “Follow us, 
please.”

They passed into the bedchamber. 
Quest signed to the keeper to bring 
Craig to the side of the four-poster. 
Then he drew down the sheet.

"Is that your work?” he asked, 
sternly.

Craig, up till then, had spoken no 
word. Ho had shambled to the bed
side. a broken, yet, in a sense, a stolid 
figure. The sight of the dead man, 
however, seemed to galvanize him into 
sudden and awful vitality. He threw 
up his arms. His eyes were horrible 
as they glared at those small black

oegaa. Alter ail, though.'* she went 
on thoughtfully. 'T am not sure wheth
er she could, have had the letter. But 
if she went up to Hampstead, anyone 
would till h?r where I had moved to. 
There's no secret about me.”

“Lenora eld go up to 157 Elsmere 
road yesterday," Quest told her. "They 
gave her y dur address here, as they 
have just given it to me "

“Then v.I: ts become of the child?" 
Mrs. Wil’c: demanded.

Quest, whose brain was working 
quickly, scribbled upon one of his 
card; .ike aedrerj of the hotel where 
he had tul:: n rooms and passed it

“Why Lenexa didn't come on to you 
here I c: n't imagine.” he said. "How
ever, I'll go back to the hotel where 
she was to spend the night after she 
arrived. She may have gone back 
there. That's my address, Mrs. Willet. 
If you hear anything I wish you'd let 
me know. I^enora's quite a particular 
friend of mine and I am a little anx
ious."

Quest had already opened tlie front 
door for himself and passed out. He 
sprang into the taxi, which he had 
kept waiting.

"Clifford's hotel in Payne street.” 
he told the man.

He lit a cigar and smoked furiously 
all the v. ay, throwing it on to the pave
ment as he hurried into the quiet pri
vate hotel which a fellow passenger 
on the steamer had recommended as 
being suitable for Lenoras one night 
alone in town.

“Can you tell me if Miss Lenora 
Macdougal is staying here?” he asked 
at the office.

The woman shook her head.
"Miss .Macdougal stayed here the 

night before last.” she said, “and her 
luggage is waiting for orders. She left 
here yesterday afternoon to go to her 
aunt's, and promised to send for her 
things later on during the day. There 
they stand, all ready for her.”

“What time did she go?”
"Directly after an early lunch. It 

must have been about two o'clock."
Quest hurried away. So after all 

there was some foundation for this 
queer sense of depression which had 
been hovering about him for the last 
few days!

"Scotland Yard,” he told the taxi 
driver.

He thrust another cigar between his 
teeth, but forgot to light it. He was

chanical, he removed the lid and drew , rnarks i!is lips moved backwards and
__* .v, _________  h,,i„ 1 forward; . Vz’plcssly at first. Then at

last he spoke.out the customary little scrap of pa
per. He smoothed it out before him 
on the dressing case and read the mes- "Strangled!” he cried. "One more!” 

“That is your work,” the criminolo
gist said, firmly

Craig collapsed. He would have 
fallen bodily to he ground if Middle
ton's grip had nci kept him up. Quest 
bent over him It whs clear that he 
had fainted. They led him from the 

j room.
It possible that harm was intended for ; We d better lock him up until the 
her? He put the idea away from him I,olice arrlve- j"631 «“Sgested. I 
almost as soon as conceived The^ 
thing was unimaginable. Craig was

"You will fail here as you have 
failed before. ^ett°r go back There 
is more danger for you in this country 
than you dream of.”

His teeth came fiercely together and 
his hands were clenched. His thoughts 
had gone like a flash to Lenora. Was

safe place some-

awoke fromhere, must be here. In the close vi
cinity of the house

The susoepb*** «t the pleasant 
ersorkiast gtvatto Whlcl in due course 
he descended, wns cb-erful enough.
Lady Ashleigh had already taken her 
place at the head of the table.

She touched an electric bell under 
her foot and a moment or two later 
the butler appeared

"Go up and see how long your mas
ter will be?” Lady Ashleigh directed.

“Very good, your ladyship.”
The man was backing through the 

doorway in his usual dignified manner 
when he was suddenly pushed on one 
side. The valet who had waited upon 
Quest, and who was Lord Ashleighîs 
own servant, rushed Into the room.
He almost shouted to Lady Ashleigh:

“Your ladyship—the master! Some
thing has happened! He won’t move!
He—he—”

They all trooped out of the room . . . , . ,
and up the stain, the professor lead- i at the slip of paper which Lenora had 
lag the way. They pushed open the Stven him There was no possibility 
door of Lord Asbleigh's bedchamber. ! »f any mistake :
In the tar corner of the large room
was the four-poster, and underneath I 157 Elemere Road,
the clothes a silent figure. The pro- Hampstead,
lessor turned down the sheets. Then This was 167 and the houae was 
he held out hi. hand. Hi. face. too. ; «“Pt>'- After a moment a hesitation 

blanched he rang the beI1 at the adj°ininK door.
A woman, who had h$en watching

suppose ther<* is 
where?’*

The professor 
stupor.

"I vt me show you,” he begged. "I 
ow the way. We've a subterranean 

.iding place which no criminal on this 
earth could escape from.”

They led him down to the back part 
of the house into a dry cellar which 
had the appearance of a prison cell.

"This place haa been used before 
now. In the old days, for malefactors,” 
the professor remarked. “He'll be 
safe there. Craig,” he added, his 
voice trembling, “Craig—I—I can't 
speak to you. How could you!”

There was no answer. Craig’s face 
was buried in his hands. They left 
him there and turned the key.

CHAPTER XXI.

Quest stood, frowning, upon the 
pavement, gazing at the obviously 
empty house. He looked once more

“Julia, don't come,” he begged.
"I must know,” she almost shrieked. 

I must know!"
"George Is dead,” the professor said 

slowly.
There was a moment’s awful silence, 

broken by a piercing scream from Lady 
Ashleigh. She sank down upon the 
sofa, and the professor ledned over 
her. Quest turned to the yttle group 
of frightened servants who/were gath
ered round the doorway.

"Telephone for a doctor,” he or
dered; “also to the local police sta
tion.

“He, too, approached the bed and 
reverently lifted the covering. Lord 
Ashleigh was lying there, his body a 
little doubled up, his arms wide out
stretched. On his throat were^ two 
black marks.

They had led Lady Ashleigh from 
the room. The professor and Quest 
stood face to face. The former’s ex
pression, however, had lost all his! 
amiable serenity His faoe was whltei 
and pinched.

"Quest! Quest!” he almost sobbed, 
"My brother!—George, whpm I loved 
llle nobody else on earth! Is he real* 
ly dead?”

"Absolutely !**
The professor gripped the oak pillar 

of the bedstead. He seemed on the 
point of collapse.

"The mark of the Hands Is upon 
his throat,” Quest pointed out.

"The Hands! Oh, my God!” the 
professor groaned.

, “We must not eat or drink or sleep,” 
(Quest declared, fiercely, “until we have 
'brought this matter to an end. Craig 
•must be found. This la the supreme 
■horror of all.”
j The butler made an apologetic ap
pearance. He spoke In a hushed whla-

: aTTou are wanted downstair* sentie-

him from the front room, answered the 
summons at once.

“Can you tell me,” he inquired, 
“what has become of the lady who 
used to live at 157—Mrs. Willet ?”

“She’s moved,” was the uncompro
mising reply.

"Do you know where to?” Quest 
asked, eagerly.

"West Kensington—No. 17 Princess 
Court road. There was a young lady 
here yesterday afternoon inquiring for 
her.”

Quest raised his hat. It was a relief, 
at any rate, to have news of Lenora.

"I am very much obliged to you, 
madam.”

“You’re welcome!” was the terse re
ply.

Quest gave a new address to the 
taxi driver and was scarcely able to 
restrain his Impatience during the long 
drive. They pulled up at lpst before 
a somewhat dlngy-looking house. He 
rang the bell, which was answered by 
a trim-looking little maidservant.

"Is Mrs. Willet In?” he Inquired.
The maidservant stood on one side 

to let him pass. Almost at the same 
moment the door of the front room 
opened and a pleasant-looking elder
ly lady appeared.

"I am Mrs. Willet,” she announced.
"I am Mr. Quest,” the criminologist 

told her quickly. "You may have 
heard your niece, Lenora, speak of 
me.”

"Then perhaps you can tell me what 
.haa become of her?" Mrs. Willet ob
served.

"Isn't she here?" 
i Mrs. Willet shook her head.

“I had a telegram from her from 
Plymouth to say that she was coming, 
but I've, seen nothing of her as yet.”

• "You’re changed your address, you 
know,” Quest reminded her, after a 
moment's reflection.

‘1 wrote and told her.” Mrs. WJllet

Craig Escapes From the Cellar.

amazed at his own sensations, con
scious of fears and emotions of which 
he would never have believed himself 
capable. He gave In his card, and 
after a few moments’ delay he was 
shown into the presence of one of the 
chiefs of the detective department, 
who greeted him warmly.

"My name Is Hardaway." the latter 
announced.

"My*assistant, a young lady, Miss 
Lenora Macdougal, has disappeared! 
She and I and Professor Ashleigh lëft 
the steamer at Plymouth and traveled 
up in the boat train. It was stopped 
at Hamblin road for the professor and 
myself, and Miss Macdougal came on 
to London. She was staying at Clif
ford’s hotel in Payne street for the 
ni<ht, and then going on to the aunt. 
Well, I’ve found that aunt. She was 
expecting the girl, but the girl never 
appeared.

"Where did this aunt live?” Harda
way inquired.

"No. 17, Princess Court road. West 
Kensington,” Quest replied. “She had 
Just moved there from Elsmere road, 
Hampstead. I went first to Hampstead.! 
Lenora had been there and learned 
her aunt’s correct address In West 
Kensington. I followed on to West 
Kensington and found that the aunt 
was still awaiting her”

A new interest seemed suddenly to 
have crept into Hardaway’s manner.

“Let me see,” he said, “if she left 
Clifford’s hotel about two, she would 
have been at Hampstead about half
past two She would waste a few min
utes in maklng^lnqulries, then she 
probably left Hampstead for West 
Kensington, say, at a quarter to three. 
Give me at once a description of the 
young lady,” he demanded.

Quest drew a photograph from hla 
pocket and passed It silently over.

“Mr. Quest,” he said, ‘it Is Just pos
sible that your visit here haa been an 
exceedingly opportune one.”

’Come along with me,” he con
tinued. “Weil talk aa we go.”

They entered a taxi and drove off 
westwards.

“Mr. Quest,” he went on, "for two 
months we have been on the track of 
a man and a woman whom we strong
ly suspect of having decoyed half a 
dozen perfectly respectable young 
women, and shipped them out to South 
America.”

“The white slave traffic !” Quest 
gasped

“Something of the sort,” Hardaway 
admitted. “Well, we've been closing 
the net around this interesting couple, 
end last night I had Information 
brought to me upon which we are act
ing this afternoon. We've had them 
watched and It seems that they were

sitting in a tea place snout tnree 
o’clock yesterday afternoon when a 
young woman entered who was ob
viously a stranger to London. You 
see. the time fits in exactly. If your as
sistant decided to stop on her way to 
Kensington and get some tea. She 
asked the woman at the desk the best 
means of getting to West Kensington 
without taking a taxicab. Her de
scription tallies exactly with the pho
tograph you have shown me. The wom
an whom my men were watching ad
dressed her and offered to show her 
the way. They left the place together. 
My men followed them. The house 
has been watched ever since and we 
are raiding it this afternoon. Yon and 
I will just be in time.”

He stopped the cab and they got 
out. A man who seemed to be stroll
ing aimlessly along reading a newspa
per suddenly joined them.

“Well, Dixon?” his chief exclaimed.
The man glanced around.
“I’ve got three men round at the 

back. Mr. Hardaway," he said. “It’s 
impossible for anyone to leave the 
place."

Hardaway paused to consider a mo
ment.

“Look here." Quest suggested, “they 
know all of you, of course, and they’ll 
never let you in until they're forced 
to. I'm a stranger. Let me go. I'll 
get In all right.”

"All right.” he assented. “We shall 
follow you up pretty closely, though.”

Quest stepped back into the taxi and 
gave the driver a direction. When he 
emerged in front of the handsome gray 
stone house he seemed to have be-1 
come completely transformed. There 
was a fatuous smile upon his Ups. He 
crossed the pavement with difficulty, 
stumbling up the steps, and held on ! 
the knocker with one hand while he j 
consulted a slip of paper. He had 
scarcely rung the bell before a slightly 
parted curtain in the front room fell 
together and a moment later the door 
was opened by a man in the livery of 
a butler, but with the face and phy
sique of a prize-fighter.

“Lady of the house,” Quest demand
ed. “Want to see the lady of the 
house.”

Almost immediately he was con
scious of a woman standing In the hall 
before him.

“You had better come in,” she in
vited. "Please do not stand in the 
doorway."

Quest, however, who had heard the 
footsteps of the others behind him, loi
tered there for a moment.

“You're the lady whose name Is on 
this piece of paper?” he demanded. 
“This place Is all right, eh?”

“I really do not know what you 
mean," the woman replied coldly;“but 
if you will come inside I will talk with 
you in the drawing room."

Quest, as though stumbling against 
the front door, had it now wide open, j 
and in a moment the hall seemed full j

The woman shrieked. The butler sud- i 
denly sprang upon the last man to en- | 
ter and sent him spinning down the ( 
steps. Almost at that instant there { 
was a scream from upstairs. Quest ' 
took a running jump and went up the | 
stairs four at a time. The butler, who | 
had so far defied arrest, suddenly , 
snatched the revolver from Hard- | 
a way’s hand and fired blindly in front I 
of him, missing Quest only by an Inch | 
or two.

"Don't be a fool, Karl!” the woman j 
called out. "The game’s up. Take it i 
quietly.”

Once more the shriek rang through 
the house. Quest rushed to the door 
of the room from whence it came, tried 
the handle, and found it locked. He 
ran back a little way and charged it 
From inside he could hear a turmoil of 
voices. White with rage and passion, 
he pushed and kicked madly. There 
was a shot from inside, a bullet came 
through the dodr within an inch of his 
head, then the crash of broken crock
ery and a man's groan. With a final 
effort Quest dashed the door in and 
staggered into the room. Lenora 
was standing in the far corner, the 
front of her dress torn and blood upon 
her lips. She held a revolver in her 
hand, and was covering a man whose 
head and hands were bleeding. Around 
him were the debris of a broken jug.

“Mr. Quest!" she screamed. “Don't 
go near him—I’ve got him covered. 
I'm all right.”

Quest drew a long breath. The man 
who stood glaring at him was well 
dressed and still young. He was un
armed, however, and Quest secured 
him in a moment.

“The girl’s mad!” he said sullenly. 
“No one wanted to do her any harm.”

Hardaway and his men came troop
ing up the stairs. Quest relinquished 
his prisoner and went over to Lenora.

“I’ve been so frightened," she 
sobbed. “They got me In here—they 
told me that this was the street In 
which my aunt lived—and they 
wouldn’t let me go. The woman was 
horrible. And this afternoon this man 
came. The brute!”

Quest turned to Hardaway.
•Til take the young lady away.” he 

said. "You know where to find us.”
Lenora had almost recovered when 

they reached the hotel. Walking up 
and down they found the professor

“My friend!" he exclaimed—"Mr. 
Quest! It Is the devil Incarnate 
against whom we fight!”

"What do you mean?” Quest de
manded.

The professor wrung his hands.
“I put him In our James II pris

on," he declared. “Why should I 
think of the secret passage? No 
one has used It for a hundred years. 
He found It. learned the trick—”

"You mean,” Quest cried—
“He has escaped!” the professor 

broke In. “Craig has escaped again! 
They are searching for him high and 
low, but he has gone!”

Quest’s arm tightened for a moment 
In Lenora's. It was curious how he 
seemed to have lost at that moment 
all sense of proportion. Lenora was 
safe ... the relief of that one 
thought overshadowed everything else 
In the world.

"The fellow can’t get far," he mut
tered.

“Who knows?” the professor re
plied, dolefully.

They had been standing together In 
a little recess of the hall. Suddenly 
Lenora, whose face was turned to
ward the entrance doors, save a little

cry. She took a quick step forward.
“Laura!- she exclaimed, wonder- 

ingly. “Why. It’s Laura!”
They all turned around. A young 

woman had just entered the hotel, 
followed by a porter carrying some 
luggage. Her arm was in a sling and 
there was a bandage around her fore
head. She walked, too. with the help 
of a stick. She recognized them at 
once and waved It gayly.

“Hullo, you people!" she cried. 
“Soon run you to earth, eh?”

They were for a moment dum- 
founded. Lenora was the first to find 
words. “But when did you start. 
Laura?" she asked. “L thought you 
were too ill to move for weeks."

The girl smiled contemptuously.
“I left three days after you, on the 

Kaiser Frederic.” she replied. “There 
was some trouble at Plymouth, and

we came Into Southampton early A is 
morning, and here I am. Say, before 
we go any further, teU me about 
Craig.”

“We’ve had him." Quest confessed* 
“and lost him again. He escaped last 
night”

“Where from?" Laura asked.
“Hamblin house.”
“Say, is that anywhere near the 

south coast?" the girl demanded ex
citedly.

“It’s not far away." Quest replied, 
quickly. “Why?"

“I'll tell you why,” Laura explained. 
“I was as sure of It as anyone could 
be. Craig passed me in Southampton 
water this morning, being rowed out 
to a steamer. Not only that, but he 
recognized me. I saw him draw back 
and hide his face, but somehow I 
couldn’t believe that it was really he.
I was just coming down the gangway 
and I nearly fell into the sea, I was 
so surprised.”

Quest was already turning over the 
pages of the timetable.

"What was the steamer?” he de
manded.

“I found out.” Laura told him. "I 
tell you, I was so sure of it’s being 
Craig that I made no end of inquir
ies. It was the Barton, bound for 
India, first stop Port Said."

“When does she sail?" Quest asked.
“Tonight—somewhere about seven,” 

Laura replied.
Quest glanced at the clock and 

threw down the timetable. He turned 
toward the door. They all followed 
him.

"I’m for Southampton." he an
nounced. “I’m going to try to get on 
board that steamer before^ she sails. 
Lenora. you'd better gb upstairs and 
He down. They’ll give you a room 
here. Don't you stir out till I come 
back. Professor, what about you?”

"I shall accompany you,” the pro- ! 
fessor declared.

"And nothing," Lenora declared, j 
firmly, as she caught at Quest's arm. 
“would keep me away.”

“1*11 telephone to Scotland Yard, in 
case they care to send a man down,” 
Quest decided.

They caught a train to Southamp
ton. where they were joined by a man 
from Scotland Yard. The little party 
drove as quickly as possible to the 
docks.

"Where does the Barton start 
from?" Quest asked the piermaster.

The man pointed out a little way 
down the water.

“She's not in dock, sir.” he said. 
“She's lying out yonder. You'll bare
ly catch her. I'm afraid,” he added, 
glancing at the clock.

They hurried to the edge of the 
quay.

"Look here.” Quest cried, raising 
his voice, “1*11 give a ten-pound note 
to anyone who gets me out to the 
Barton before she sails."

The little party were almost thrown 
Into a tug, and In a few minutes they 
were skimming across the smooth 
water. Just as they reached the 
steamer, however, she began to move.

“Run up alongside,” Quest ordered
The captain came down frdm the 

bridge, where he had been conferring 
with the pilot.

“Keep away from the side there," 
he shouted. “Who are you?”

“We are in search of a desperate 
criminal whom we believe to be on

Quest Secures Him In a Moment.

•board your steamer,”. Quest explained 
“Please take us on board."

The captain shook his (Head.
“Are you from Scotland Yard?” he 

asked. “Have you got your warrant?”
"We are from America,” Quest an

swered, “but we’ve got a Scotland 
Yard man with us and a warrant, 
right enough.”

The captain shook his head.
“I am over an hour late," he said, 

“and It’s costing me fifty pounds a 
minute. If I take you on board, you’ll 
have to come right along with me. un
less you find the fellow before we’ve 
left your tub behind.”

Quest turned around.
"Will you risk it?" he asked.
"Yes!” they all replied
“We’re coming, captain," Quest de

cided.
A rope ladder was let down. The 

steamer began to slow down.
The captain spoke once more to 

the pllet and came down from the 
bridge.

*Tm forced to go full speed ahead 
to cross the bar," be told Quest. “I’m 
sorry, but the tide’s Just on the turr

They looked at one anoiner a uth 
blankly.

The professor, however, beamed 
upon them all.

“I have always understood." he
lid. “that Port Said is a most Inter

esting place."
CHAPTER XXII.

THE SHIP OF HORROR.
Quest leaned a little forward and 

gazed down the line of steamer chairs. 
The professor. In a borrowed overcoat 
and cap. was reclining at full length, 
studying a book cn seagulls which he 
had found in the library. Laura and 
Lenora were both dozing tranquilly. 
Mr. Harris of Scotland Yard was deep 
In a voluroo of detective stories.

“As a pleasure cruise.” Quest re
marked grimly, “this Uttle excursion 
seems to be a complete success.”

Laura opened her eyes at once.
"Trying to get my goat again, eh?” 

she retorted. *T suppose that's what 
you’re after. Going to tell me, I sup
pose, that it wasn’t Craig I saw aboard 
this steamer?’

“We are all liable to make mis
takes.” Quest observed, “and I am In
clined to believe that this is one of 
yours.”

Laura's expression was a little dog
ged.

“If he's too clever for you and Mr. 
Harris,” she said, *T can’t help that. 
I only know that he came on board. 
My eyes are the one thing In life I do 
believe.”

"If you’ll excuse me saying so. Miss 
Laura.” Harris ventured, leaning def
erentially towards her. “thrre isn’t a 
passenger on board this ship, or a 
servant, or one of the crew, whom we 
haven’t seen. We’ve been Into every 
stateroom, and we’ve even searched 
the hold. We’ve been over the ship, 
backwards and forwards. The cap
tain’s own steward has been our guide, 
and we've conducted an extra search 
on our own account. Personally. I 
must say Î have come to the same 
conclusion as Mr. Quest. At the pres
ent moment there fs no such person 
as the man we are looking for on 
board this steamer.”

"Then he either changed into an
other one.” Laura declared obstinate
ly. "or else he jumped overboard.”

“Come on. Harris, you and I prom
ised to report to the captain this 
morning. I don’t suppose hell be any 
too pleased with us. Let’s get through 
with it.

The two men walked down the deck 
together. They found the captain 
alone in his room, with a chart spread 
out In front of him and a pair of com
passes in his hand. He turned round 
and greeted them.

“Well?”
“No luck, sir,” Quest announced. 

"Your steward has given us every as- 
elstance possible and we have 
searched the ship thoroughly. Un
less he has found a hiding place un
known to your steward, and not appar
ent to us, the man Is not on board.”

The captain frowned slightly.
"You are not suggesting that this is 

possible. I suppose?’
“Quest did not at once reply. He 

was thinking of Laura’s obstinacy.
“Personally." he admitted. "I should 

not have believed it possible. The 
young lady of our party, however, who 
declares that she saw Craig board the 
steamer. Is quite Immovable.”

“Brown," said the captain, turning 
to the steward, “I understand that you 
say that you have taken these gentle
men Into every corner of the ship, that 
you have ransacked every possible 
hiding place, that you have given them 
every possible opportunity of search
ing for themselves?”

“That is quite true, sir," the man 
acknowledged.

"You agree with me that It is im
possible for anyone to remain hidden 
In this ship?"

"Absolutely, sir.”
“You hear, gentlemgn?” the captain 

containued. “I really can do no more. 
What the mischief are you hanging 
about for. Brown?" he asked, turning 
to the steward, who was standing by 
with a carpet-sweeper In his hand.

“Room wants cleaning out badly, 
sir.”

The captain glanced distastefully at 
the carpet-sweeper.

“Do It when I am at dinner, then," 
he ordered, "and take that damned 
thing away.”

The steward obeyed promptly. Quest 
and Harris followed him down the 
deck.

“Queer-looking fellow, that,” the lat
ter remarked. “Doesn’t seem quite at 
his ease, does he?”

"Seemed a trifle overanxious, I 
tnougnt, when be was showing ue 
round the ship,” Quest agreed.

“Mem.,” Harris murmured, softly, 
“as the gentleman who wrote the vol
ume of detective stories 1 am reading 
puts it, to keep our eye on 
Brown.” . . .

The captain, who was down to din
ner unusually early, rose to welcome 
Quest’s little party, and himself ar
ranged the seats.

They settled down into the places 
arranged for them.

An elderly lady, dressed in some
what oppressive black, with a big 
cameo brooch at her throat and a 
black satin bag In her hand, was being 
shown by the steward to a seat by 
Quest's side. She acknowledged the 
captain’s greeting acidly.

“Good evening, captain,” she said. “I 
understood from the second steward 
that the seat on your right hand would 
be reserved for me. I am Mrs. Fes
ton Rowe.”

The captain received the annouqce- 
ment calmly.

“Very pleased to have you at the 
table, madam,” he repUed. “As to the 
seating, I leave that entirely to tho 
steward. I never Interfere myself.”

Laura pinched his arm, and Lenora 
glanced away to hide a smile.' Mrs. 
Foeton Rowe studied the menu disap
provingly.

“Hors d’oeuvres,” she declared, “I 
never touch. No one knows how long 
they've been opened. Bouillon—I will 
have some bouillon, steward.”

“In one moment, madam.”
The professor came ambling along 

towards the table.
"I fear that I am » few momenta -, 

late," he remarked, aa he took the! 
chair next to Mrs. Foeton Rowe. I of
fer you my apologies, captain. I con
gratulate you upon your library. I have! 
discovered a moat Interesting book ap-| 
on the habita of eeaaulla. It kail *•

engrossed until the very last moment, 
and I am hungry."

“Well, you’ll have to stay hungry a 
long time at this table then,” Mrs. Foe- 
ton Rowe snapped. "Seems to me 
that the service is going to be abomin
able.”

The steward, who had just arrived, 
presented a cup of bouillon to Quest. 
The others had all been served. Quest 
stirred it thoughtfully.

"And as to the custom.” Mrs. Foeton 
Rowe continued, “of serving gentle
men before ladles, it la. I suppose, pe
culiar to this steamer."

Quest hastily laid down his spoon, 
raised the cup of bouillon and pre
sented it with a little bow to his neigh
bor.

“Pray allow me, madam,” he begged. 
“The steward was to blame.”

Mrs. Poston Rowe did not hesitate 
for a moment She broke up some 
toast In the bouillon and commenced 
to sip It

The spoon suddenly went clattering 
from her fingers. She caught at the 
sides of the table, there was a strange

•A Message From the Hands! Look!” 
look In her face. With scarcely a! 
murmur she fell back in her seaLi 
Quest leaned hurriedly forward.

There was a slight commotion. The| 
doctor came hurrying up from the oth-; 
er side of the saloon. He bent over: 
her and his face grew grave. i

“What is it?” the captain demanded. 
The doctor glanced at him mean

ingly.
"She had better be carried out,” he, 

rhlspered.
“Was It a faint?” Lenora asked.
“We shall know directly," the cap-: 

tain replied. “Better keep your places 
I think. Steward, serve the dinner as 
usual."

The man held out his hand to with-: 
draw the cup of bouillon, but Quest 
drew it towards him.

‘Let it wait for a moment,” he or
dered.

He glanced at the captain, who nod
ded back. In a few moments the doc
tor reappeared. He leaned down and 
whispered to the captain.

"Dead!”
Quest turned around. *
“Doctor,” he said, "I happen to have 

my chemical chest with me, and some 
special tearing tubes. If you'll allow 
me. I'd like to examine this cup of 
bouillon. You might come round, too, 
if you will.”

Tho captain nodded.
“I’d better stay here for a time,” he 

decided. “I’ll follow you presently.'
The service of dinner was resumed. 

Laura, however, sent plate aft?r plate 
away. The captain watched her anx
iously.

“I can t help it.” she explained. “I 
don’t know whether you’ve had any 
talk with Mr. Quest, but we’ve been 
through some queer times lately. I 
guess this death business is getting 
on my nerves. ’

The captain was startled.
“You don’t for a moment connect 

Mrs. Foston Rowe’s death with the 
criminal you are in search of?” he 
exclaimed. t

Laura sat quite still for a mpment. 
“The bouillon was offered first to 

Mr. Quest, ’ she murmured.
The captain called his steward. 
“Where did you get the bouillon 

from you served—that last cup, espe
cially?” he asked.

“From the pantry just as usual, 
sir,” the man answered. “It was all 
served out from the same caldron.”

“Any chance of anyone getting at 
It?”

“Quite Impossible, sir.”
In Quest’s stateroom the doctor, 

the professor, Quest and Lenora were 
all gathered around two little tubes, 
which the criminologist was examin
ing with an electric torch.

“No reaction at all," the latter mut
tered. “This Isn’t an ordinary poison, 
anyway.”

The professor, who had been stand
ing on one side, suddenly gave vent to 
a soft exclamation.

“Walt!” he whispered. “Wait! I 
have an Idea."

He hurried off to his stateroom. 
The doctor was poring over a volume 
of tabulated poisons. Quest was still 
watching his tubes. Lenora sat upon 
the couch. Suddenly the professor 
reappeared He was carrying a small 
notebook In his hand, his manner be
trayed some excitement. He closed 
the door carefully behind him.

"I want you all,” he begged, “to 
listen very carefully to me. You will 
discover the application of what I am 
going to read when I am finished. 
Now, If you please. ’

“This,” he began, “Is the diary of a 
tour made by Craig and myself In 
northern Egypt some fourteen years 
ago. Here Is the first entry of Im
port:

MON DAT-Twenty-nine miles southeast 
of Port Said. We have stayed for two 
days at a little Monger village. I have 
today come to the definite conclusion that 
anthropoid apes were at one time denl- 
sens of this country.

(To be continued)
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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
PERSONALS

Fredericton Chief Resign* \ Lieut- Clarkson Promoted
Chief of Police McCoIlom of Fred-! Lieut. David XV. Clarkson, of Stan-, 

ericton. has resigned, to take effect j ley. has b?ca promoted to the rankj
July 51st inst. of captain, with the 145th Battalion. jare spending the vacation at Xeguac. j ,logpit£l cn Wedn^da;

-------------------- jC'apt. Clarkscn is a son of Mr. E. H | Leslie Flett of Amherst, is spend-iter an illness of only

Mrs. C. E. Fisli visited Moncton oa 
Monday.

Mrs. Isaac Leighton Is visiting 
friends in town.

Mrs. P. J. McEvoy and daughters.

OBITUARY
MRS. MURDOCH SUTHERLAND

The death of a highly respected 
lady of thé North West Miramichi — 
Mrs- Murdoch Sutherland, of II. d- 
bank—occurr'i at the MiranC-l.i 

afternoon af- 
a week. IX-

Card of Thanks
Mrs- Wm. McGrath and family wish 

to thank their many friends for kind
ness so thoughtfully extended during 
their recent bereavement.

Clarkson. Grand Master of the Grand 
Orapge Lodge in New Brunswick.

Nephew of Col. Guthrie in Hospital .... . ... „end .with her daughter. Miss Grace. 
; Mrs- Thomas Boag of Lincoln. Sun- h, Fredericton.
'bury county, has been notified thatj 
!l.er son. Private Jcseph Hagans, is ini

Ing his xTcation at his home in Mill-!ceased had been brought to the hos- 
erton. pital on Sunday. 9th inst.. for treat

ment. but was found to be toS^weak

K Seeking lncorp°ration
Tne people of Hartland have vuicu ^ f hnrrh

r favor of incorporation, and will lie «= a 60,1 ol ,he l",e brrgt' w,ll“m 
to the legislature. Hasans of the Koval Regiment, and a

Mrs. M. McCarron spent the week- to undergo an operation. Death was 
due to a complication of diseases. De
ceased was 56 years of age. Her 

Misses Nellie and Bessie Creamer, luahkn name'was Miss Edith Black
voted hcsPital suffering from 

lie is a son of the
shell shock.,31-’ spending their vacation at Burnt more, and she was a daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs- Jeremiah Black-

send a petition 
The area included 
square miles.

will be about four nephew ot Col. Guthrie.
Mr and Miss Macdonald of Bliss- more, of Little South West. Besides 

j field, visited their brother Earl. Sat- her husband. Fish Warden Suther- 
iurday. land, she leaves eleven children: Mrs.

Pts. Lumsden Reported Wounded , xirs. G. G. Stothart and children. tiarr> Bryeoton, Redbank:
Lost His Thumb in Mill 

At Buckley’s mill. Nordin. on 
day. Edward Casey, of 
caught his right hand in the Edger. 
He lost his thumb and sustained a

Mrs.
Mr. John Lumsden received word'returned this week from a visit in 1-awrence Mather. Newcastle: Mrs

on Saturday that his brother. Pte. Ed- Sackville . Melvin farter. Millerton; and Misses
Rogersville v ard Lumsd™- had <M’e‘n admllled to| i.Mss Jennie McMaster spent the 2"”1* and l|'<‘ne Jeremiah,

the hospital sutferrag from gunshot ; Veek-end with the Misses Savage cf XieI',n- ;MllleJ and
wounds In hack. Pu- l.umsdeu be- ..m.. mrn. all residing in Redbank.

bad gash in the next finger. He is be
ing treated by Dr McGrath.

fore enlisting with the 55th Battalion
Marysville.

Ncr-

Haying' Tools, &c.
Scythes. Snaths, Forks. Fork Handles, Hay Fork Pulleys. 

Scythe Stones, Mowing Machine Oil and Oilers
-ALSO- -

: : Bergers’ Pure Paris Green, Cow Ease and Sprayers

;! John Ferguson & Sons 1
i ntiNSRiiRV m nrir duamp mLOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10 $$

Mark. of Rexton. She is
vas a well-known guide, residing ati. .Pr,nc,i’al Joh" 11 K<;ano of H"" also survived by the following broth j

kms Academy. is spending his xaca^ ors all(| gjsters: Wm. and IsaacChaplin Island Road.

Building Sinks Several Feet
On Friday xvhile carpenters were Tin

Social and Debate
subject for

tion in Boston.
] Mrs. Joseph Jardine and children.

Bloekmore. Redbank; John end Jas.! 
ol St. Paul, Minn.; Frank of Stillxxa-j

pieparing to put new foundation ,a M|tcheU Ha!l next
under the store occupied by George

>ul)1i,. deb te ar< tllk‘ summer with rela- ter. Minn.; Thos. of Montana; Robert!
a . 1 * i lives in Tabusintac. oc Davidson. Saskatchewan; and one;xt Friday evening .

“Resolved. That clergymen:
-111Currie, the old underpinning gave way shouW ,ake an actlvp part 

and the whole building settled, fairly llomlcs.~ Tl„. cl(.rgyme„ are respect-^ranlparcnts In town.

Miss Sybil McEachem. of Moncton, sister. Mrs. Wallace Johnstone. of 
is spending the holiday;* with her Little South-West--

evenly, nearly three feet, not ex-en 
tracking a pane of glass. Only the 
chimney -broke. None in the house 
x\ ere hurt. Tiie store floor is now 
about txvo feet beloxv the sidewalk.

fully invited to attend and take part
Deceased xvas for 35 years Postmis-! 

Mr and Mrs. Lan, v Gould Millikcu. "ess at Hedbank. aad by her genlalj 
Pittsfield. Me., spent the week-end -^Position fai|hful attention to

business, and her kindly interest in 
everything that pertained to th* com- i 
munity's welfare, she won the lasting!' 
friendship of all xvho knew lier. 1 

, , The funeral xx-as held at Redbank
taking offcr.ce. A 10c lunch of straw- George Murray, section foreman at Fridav afternoon. Rev. J. P. Me

at Cross Creek. York Co. spent his va-

tho discussion, also all others xvlio (
(*•>:: 'with Mrs. J. W. Miller.

5 vx-} Congratulations ere being

it!
may be interested in 
Sides Will be chosen, 
peeled that each taking part xviii 
so heartily xvithout fear of giving

the «iu^ 
it i tendered

New Brunswick Lumber <
Farnxvorth and Jardine's Wood Cir- lu rries, cream and cake, 

i-nlar. issued at Liverpool, on July 1. Club.
1M6, contains the folloxving reference --------------------
to New Brunswick and Neva Scotia Lady clerks Must Have Seats

Factory Inspector Kenny, while 
Fredericton. Monday, announced that iiiion street

laIAid. and Mrs. John F. Kingston on 
• tiie birtli of a sen. July 12th.

Haying Tools
About the time NOW to look up your I laying tools. A large Crop is the word from 
almost every Farmer this Year. A new SCYTHE or an extra FORK will make the 
work easier. We have been selling the SIBLEY SCYTHE for the last five Years 
and find they Prove Satisfactory. TRY ONE ?

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTEh
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

hou^e and

spruce and pine <1 *als: “The arrivals 
to the Mersey, including Manchester 
canal, were light during the past

B. A., officiating at tlv
! cation xviih nis son. Amos Murray. grave, in the presence of very many 

Miss Agnes McCabe is spendiiv; people, among them a large number 
her vacation in Moncton the guest, of from Newcastle and otheni outside 

in her brother. Mr J. A. Mv(*a • -. Dom places. Rev. Mr- McCurdy was
assisted by Rev. Alex. Rettie of Mill-

nioiith. amounting to about 6.S50 
standards, against about 11.580 stand
ards for the corresponding month last 
year: deliveries disappointing, only 
totalling about 2.750 standards; 
stocks are not it-avy. viz.. 1.030 stand-j 
ards. but values have weakened.- 
largely attributable to the marked de-, 
cline in freight rates. Pine deals are 
ii fair request; stocks are light.

the law requiring merchants and ]virs. J. C. It. Olive, of Truro. N. S.. erlon- The pallbearers were XVm. Sul-; 
ethers t mploying female help to pro- Xx!io has been visiting Rev. and Mrs. Hvan. Finton Kehoe. James Fewer. ; 
vide seating accommodation for them jl. Richardson, returned home cn Councillor Wilbur Somers. XX'allacei,
xv ou Id be rigidly enforced. He says Saturday.
that chairs mast be provided for the 
girls, and th \v are to use them when 
not actually engaged hi, the work for 
xxhieh they arc paid. He will send lo-

Johnston. and John Johnston, sr. In-
II. Armstrong ami Uaugli- UrmFnt was in S'- Stephen h eeme-1 

terv. Redbank
Among the many beautiful floral! 

tributes were the following:
Pillow. “Mother" Family. Pillow.,

Mrs. R.
ters. Misses Cannie and Kathleen, 
have gone to their summer cottage at

notify them that they 
to its provisions.

must, conform

Burnt Church.
Mr. David Manderivlle. the well- 

Derby.known big game hunter of 
came home last xveek from a trip to 
Boston and Nexv York-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bryenton. Pillow. Mr. j 
and-Mrs- Wm. Sullivan.Broken Circle.!

_ , . .. - _____________ . Dr. and Mrs. Beaton. XX'reath. Mr. and ITaking the Summer Course Bn».»» and New lurk. Mrs. Jos. Xapke. Wrerth. Mr. and!
Among the 76 fathers attending a,ay Mave t0 enlarge j |-t Jark Be„ of the 124th Halta. >jrs FrC(j whUe Cross Mr and Mr,

the Rural Science School In Sussex Miramichi Hospital Ron, Camp Borden, came home on|Jo!m Kevs and "family". Wreath. Mr.
tills month are the following from the, T|le enlargement of the Miramichi Monday and Is visiting his parents, and rs jos_ Hubbard. Spray. Miss!

Hospital may soon.be necessary. Just Mr. and Mrs. W H. Bell. Lizzie XlcTavish. Spray. Mr. and Mrs.!
now every private mom is occupied' Bandsman Clayton Morris. Pte. Ed- Geo. Sutherland and family. Spray, 
by a patient, and it Is proposed to >\ard Arscneau. Pioneer Geo. John-. Dickison & Trcv. Wreath. Mr. andj 
partition two of the wards off intoJ8ton and Sgt. Springer, are home for Mrs. John Robinson jr.. Spray. Mr 
private or semi-private rooms. This a fPW days from Valcartier. and Mrs. Jas. Powers. Wreath, Mi-=i

li'î*?*îîl ll [ - • • u. .yv-H- M-tm-i-l-H-H. -Î-H

WE HAVE INSTALLED THE

VORTEX SANITARY SERVICE
AT OUR STORE. COME IN AND TRY IT!

MORRIS PHARMACY
THE STORE OF QUALITY ICE CREAM

North Shore:
X’era Mclnemey, Rexton 
Bessie Gilks. Blissfield 
Ella Gray. Nexvcastle 
Mrs. T-. M. Mcnroe. Vp?alquiteli 
Edward Miller. River Louiscn 
Agnes Ferguson, Richibucto 
Marjorie H. Smith. New llavdon 
H. H. Trimble, lakeside. Kent Co.
Wilhelmina Ccughlan. Vi per Black 

ville
Jessie M. Miller, Molus River and appliances in Miramichi hospital
Kate S Robertson. Main River. aiv tjie very best, and the nexv Insti- 

Kent ( o. tution. which has been openly a
H. Ethel McKenzie. Derby Jet. :fcxv weeks .is already acquiring an

, Miss Sadie E Vrquhart. Rose Bank. Gertrude Holland. Spray. Mrs. 11.j 
more and more to Ik1 treated in rclurne(i fmm yien Levit. Rest. Co.. Ramsay. Spray. Mr. and Mrs. Roland:

Tuesday, where she xvas attending Gi^is. Spray. -Mrs. A- Cain. Spray, 
the Ferguson Nichol wedding. -Vrs. M. Blackiuoro, Spray. Mrs. Mary!

is a sign that sick people are prefe--, 
rim
$• first-class hospital, rather than risk 
the necessarily imperfect conditions 
in the best regulated home. The I 
nurses, doctors. and arrangements

Lulu M. McKenzie. Derby Jet. 
Nellie Stcthart. Chatham 
Lucy McGregor. Newcastle. 
Among tiie 40 at Woodstock are: 
Mary S. Warren. Underhill 
Perley Quail. Millerton

excellent reputation.

.Making Extensive Preparations
i

Miss Lillian ,Hambrook of tirain- 
! field, xvho spent the early part of the 
i xveek with Mrs. J. Robinson Allison.
I is now visiting friends in Dcuglas- 
jtown.
j Mrs. \\\ R. Fitzmaurice and child
ren are sending the holidays at the!r 
summer cottage at Tidnish Beach. X , 
S., xvhere they will remain for two

Ward. Spray. Mrs S- Claire. Spray. 
Mrs. A. Claire. Spray. Mrs. XX'illiam 
Matchett. Spray. -Mr and Mrs- Jas. 
Parks. XX'reath. -Mr. and Mrs. John 
Parks and family.

(Minneapolis. St. Paul and XX'estem 
papers please copy.)

WM. McGRATH
for Large Wholesale Trade^months.

Sad Death of F cderick Jcudvy
The deatn of h.edvrick Jovury took!ing

The A. D. Farrah & Co., who arc] Mrs. Holst and Mrs. Stillman of; The death of Wm. McGrath occur- 
iconducting a big wholesale and*New X'ork, accompanied by their red at his home Saturday afternoon,
[retail dry goods and cloth-!nlec/e. little Marie XVright. are visit- at the early age of 51. Death was!

department store on Mit- ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. due to diabetes, the acute attack of 
place last evening about 9.30 underjchell Street, are now busy making! Ryan. which had lasted but p. short time. al-|
rather sad eircu instances. had | preparations for the extension of the 1 miss Hazel Clarke, of Millerton. though deceased had been ailing sev-l
been around as usual during 4.ho after-1 wholesale part of their business. The|X\ho graduated from St. Mary's Acad- cral months. Deceased xvas bom in 
noon and in the early evening went!upper flut <yf their new st)ro|emy |lt June, has accepted the posi- Pokemouche. Gloucester Co., but had
into the shed in connection with the;is being covertcd into snm-jtio-n of stenographer xvith the Louns- lived here the last 30 years. He mar-|
Canada -House and sat down there.!pie rooms, and plans are boing;bury Co., Ltd. ried Miss Chrisilla Black, of Nexv-j
Atti acted by nois » In the uu.ldlng. laid for the carrying on of a whole- At 0corit0i v\'is. th? marriage took ca8tl<>‘ wh<> survives him

large scale.

ÎSXÜ USA

FROST & WOOD

HAYING MACHINERY
WHAT WILL YOU NEED?

XVE HANDLE A FI LL LINE OF .MOWERS. RAKES. HAY TEDDERS, HAY 
LOADERS AND IIAY FORK GOODS.

WE ALSO HANDLE
Farm XViigmis • .f all sizes, < 'arriilgfs ami Hanic--. Cream Separators am] Churns 

Washing Machines and Kitchen Cabinets.
We are nlwavs glad lu have a call In mi von ainl show von our line.

; THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD. |;
Newcastle Tracadie Rogersville Neguac

the clerk tttscover. J Mr. Jtmdry H itig trade on
on the floor. He piaeed him in a more1 Farrah &

Mesars. I
Co., being far-sighted1 

( omfortablo posit'on, and returned enough to see the advantages of j 
in a fexv minutes to find Mr. Joudry, Nexv castle's central location, r.nd! 
^a.^ping for breath. The clerk hastily|In consequence. the groat!
summoned Dr. l»ggie and Chief saving in time and freight ovv

He also
place recently of Percy Williams. leav(l* ^ following childnen: 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Silas XVIlliams ^est. »f Boston; VVm. Jr., with the 
* Nelson, to Miss Clara J. Flemming, 

of Oconto.
Mr. Ernest McGrath of Batten &

132nd at X'alcartier; Birdie, (Mrs. 
John XX'oods), Nexvcastle; and Misses 
Marguerite and Cecilia, at home. The 
folloxving brothers survive:—Michael.

X’alentine and John. 
Chatham; and Joseph of Poke-

xvas net considered necessary and ture. and there is no question but that | "*? "“ ""*“e w‘* niouchc; also two half-sisters. Mary
Coroner M. S. Benson gave permis-jthey xviii meet xvith a very large|*^nitS8 an< Pat ° 8 la^ur- (Mrs. Luke Muzzcrr.il) and OctP.vic,
slon to remove the body. Deceased Is [amount of success. They expect to J -^lr- W. A. Cow perth waite won: to j ( Mrs. Joseph Hebert) botli of Chat-
survlved by his xvife and grown-up j have everything in readiness in the Ructpuche yesterday and Inter goes | hum- fUI1eral xvas held at 8.4
family. He xvas about 60 years of1 course of a fexv weeks. Watch this j 1° North Lek. xvhero he xviii spend a Monday morning, requiem high Mass
age.—Tuesday's Chatham Commer-I papur f-or furthnr anniouncemants. jfexv weeks before returning to *.\v' benig sung by Rev. Father Trudell,

Coughlan, but before their arrival Mr.| upper Canadian houses, are natural- ,*°'rf‘c’1Ben’ |leslKUcr8 aill^i*t"',I1,^ avGrs of Orono, Me. 
Joudr.v had passed away. An inquest ly enthusiastic ox’er th 'ir new x'en-j0 Pr nt n8- oston,

I called home last week owing to the

cial. 30-1.

mwœ MhM

HAPPY HOUR-THURSDAY
METRO

PRESENTS THE BEWITCHING AND BEAUTI
FUL YOUNG STAR

MABEL TALIAFERRO
(The first recognized star of the American stage \ 

to go into motion pictures in /

‘Her Great Price’
—IN FIVE ACTS—

This production is mounted on an elaborate scale and 
contains scores of novel and unusual scenes. The 
story abounds with interest; is intense in its appeal, 
and teems with startling surprises.

IN MANY RESPECTS IT WIL PROVE A SENSATION

j fexv
[West.—Tuesday's Moncton Times, 
j Mrs. H. J. Morris. John J. Edxvard 
J., and Miss Alice Morris, left for 
Summerside, P. E. !.. Monday, where 
J. J. Morris went to meet his bride. 
Miss Mary Bernardine Kenny.

Mr. Thomas Weax'er, of Dooktoxvn. 
and party, consisting of the Misses 
Mabel Sturgeon. F. McDonald, and 
Messrs Russell Wathen and Willard

with Rev. Father Dixon in th 
sanctuary, and interment in 

St. Mary's cemetery. The 
pallbearers - xvere Messrs. Wm. 
McIntyre. Wm. J. Touchi-?, Isaac Mit
chell, Andre xv Cobb, Peter Du’in and 
John Tardy.

Deceased xvas a kindly gentleman 
much loved by a large circle of 
friends, whoae sympathy goes out to

McDonald, autoed to Newcastle on the bereaved family. By trade the 
Saturday and spent the day here. ilate Mr. McGrath was a stone mason 

-Miss Yvon.de Buckley returned and there is hardly a stone building in 
Wednesday from a two weeks’ visit the town of Newcastle that he has
xvith friends in Halifax and Moncton. 

Dr. Paul Gillespie of New York,
not participated in the work of its 
erection. By those best able to judge,

>»♦♦<

A Few of the Leading Toilet Lines just Received
Houbigant's Talcum 
Mary’ Garden Talcum 
Jess Talcum 
Dons Talcum
Rodger & Gallett's Scen*cd Soaps, 

all odors,
Erasmic (English) Scented Soaps,
Fiver's Perfumes in La Trefle,

Azurea and Saffranor odors $2.00 per bottle

$1.00 per bottle 
.75 per bottle 
.50 per jar 
.50 per jar

50c per cake 
35c per cake

Fiver’s Sachets in above odors, .75c per oz. 
Fiver's Eau de Quinine, 65c per bottle
Fiver's Toilet Water, $1.00 per bottle
Hudnut’s CoQd Cream in *ubes, 50c
Hudnut's Cold Cream in jars, 75c
Daggett & Ramsdell’s Gild Cream

in tubes and jars, 15c, 25c 50c
Phoebe Snow Cold Cream. 40c per jar
Phoebe Snoxv Greuscless Cream, * 40c per jar

DICKISON & TROY
Druggists & Opticians Newcastle “The Rexall Stores" ; ; ;

«

tmmi

was the guest of Ills sister. Mrs- F.'his work was considered first-class. 
J. Desmond, last week. i and he will be much missed fromj

Miss Alma LaBillols who «lias beer.!among Ills fellow-workmen. He was 
spending the past month in Dalhou- ambitious to a fault, a real home 
sie, xvith her parents. Hon. C. H. and;man. a kind and loving husband and 
Mrs- Labillols, returned to her duties!father, who spent his evenings either 
at the Radio station, last week. jin his home garden, or in making im- 

Dr. Gordon Atkinson, xx ho has been j provements to the snug little home he 
faking a post-graduate course in sur-( has left behind. He xvas a devoted

ADMISSION 10 CTS. TO ALL
COMING:—-Friday—Pauline Frederick In Mery Johnston’s, cels- 

“AUDREY" RRl R 4

gery at the Boston City Hospital, has 
arrived home to spend a vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Atkinson. He enlisted In the 145th 
last Sunday.

•Miss Minnie Pedolin, who has 
been receiving treatment for the past 
three months In the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, at Montreal, has arrived 
home much Improved in health. She 
was accompanied by lier sister, Miss 
Ada Pedolin, -and her aunt, Miss Ftow- 
ter.

Catholic, and though he clung to the 
last to a hope that he might recover, 
fate ruled otherwise, a peaceful and 
happy death overtaking him. bring 
Ing to an end his joys and sorrows Of 
tills life.

Card of Thanks 
Mr. Murdoch Sutherland <uid fam

ily, wish to thank the Hospital Staff, 
and the many kind friends who have 
helped them In their recent sad be
reavement.

RRESERV/NG WEEK 1
This is the week to preserve Strawberries. We are receiving daily shipments of large, firm ber

ries. Do not delay, for should we have wet weather the berries will not be so good. Send ir> your or
der now.
Sugar Is higher than usual, but for this week we are offering

11 lbs. for $1.00
CALIFORNIA FRUITS: Peaches, Pears, Plums, Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, 

Watermelons, Cantelupes.
NEW VEGETABLES: Beets, Turnips, Soup Bunches, Cucumbers, Cabbage, 

Lettuce.
COOLING DRINKS: Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale by the case. Lime Juice, Fruit 

Syrups, Grape Juice.
Jello Jelly Powder; 3 pkgs for 25c, all flavors. Jello Ice Cream Powder, 2 pkg- 
25c. Robinson’s white and brown bread and buns daily. Rankin’s Sultana, 
Citron and pound cakes.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE • CROCKERYWARE


